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THE

PREFACE.

THE
ufefulnefs of the fubject was not one of the

leaft reafons which induced me to tranflate the

filkworm of Vida, fince at this time it feems, in a pe

culiar manner, to merit the care of the Britifh nations.

I make no doubt but that Vida's poem did, in his time,

prompt many perfons of fortune and diftinction to en

courage the fllken manufacture in feveral parts where

it had not yet been introduced : And it would give me

a very fenlible pleafure if, bymaking him fpeak Englifh,
I fhould any way aflift in naturalizing the fubjecT: he
wrote on to our own country. And, that this is very

practicable, feveral trials that have already been made

feem to demonftrate. And from my own experience I

am convinced that the manufacture might be carried on

among us with great eafe and fuccefs ; giving both

employment and profit to great numbers, with this ad

ditional advantage of requiring no fund to begin it, ex

cept that of a few mulberry-trees.
The following pofem is wrote upon a plan like that

of the Georgic ofVirgil, where precepts are delivered
in the pleafing drefs of poetry ; and tho' Virgil's Geor

gic on bees may have more grandeur and colouring in

a 2 it



PREFACE.

it than this on the filkworm, yet it muft be allowed that

Vida has adhered more ftrictly to his fubject, and given
more accurate and true infrructions. Virgil's fubject
had the advantage of this ; it was naturally more active ;
not a field or flower but what it gave him liberty to

range over : That whichVida treats is, in a great part,
fo ftill and fedentary that it required great art to give it

vigour and motion. So that Virgil's poem appears,

like an object view'd thro' a multiplying glafs, in va

riety of fituations and dazling colours j but Vida's

gives us a microfcopic view, which more juftly repre-
fents nature, and only magnifies in order to difcover

truth. None of Vida's epifodes can indeed be com

pared to that of Arilbxus, but then they have this ad

vantage that they do not engrofs fo much of the poem.
As to the tranflation, I only wifh that it may have

fome refemblance of the ftyle and manner which appear
in the original, and hope I have in nothing material de

parted from its meaning, unlefs it be in applying thofe

compliments which the author defigned for another to

one whofe great merit gives her as juft a title towhatever

amiable qualities were found in former ages, as it doth

to her being a pattern to the prefent. Tho' I am very

fenfible of one fault in the application, which forced

me to confine a picture to a few lights which would

have appeared beautiful in every fituation.

THE



THE

LIFE

O F

VIDA.

MARCUS
HIERONYMUS VIDA was

born atCremona in the year ofourLord 1 470,

his father's name was Gelelmus Vida, and his

mother's Leona Ofcafala, both of the neighbourhood

of St. Leonard's. He was defcended from illuftrious

anceftors, for Bonvefinus Vida had born the confular

dignity of Cremona even fo early as the year 1166;

but, at the time we now fpeak of, the family was re

duced to low circumltances. While our poet was yet

a child the great talents which
he afterward difplayed

began to difcover themfelves. Thefe were firft impro

ved in his own native country at the fchool of the

A learned



ii The Life of VIDA.

learned Nicolaus Lafcarus, and afterward in feveral

other cities of note whither he was fent for inltruction

by his father ; and his celebrated writings bear fuffici-

ent teftimony of the progrefs he made both in divinity,

philofophy, poetry and oratory.

Having imbibed the firft principles of the liberal fci-

ences at Cremona and Mantua he was fent to Padua ;

here and at Bulloign he bent his ftudies to divinity and

poetry, giving fuch proofs of his learning and genius as

foon made his name fo famous that while he was but a

youth he was made a prebend of the regulars of St.

Mark's ofMantua, a fociety of royal foundation ; and

a little afterward was promoted to the fame dignity in

the church of St. John of Lateran. By thefe fhining

ornaments of the fciences, and efpecially by his poe

tical talents, he became known to pope Leo the tenth,

the great patron
of learning in that age ; who, having

read the poem in which Vida defcribes the fictitious

battle of chefs, was fo taken with the author's

genius and ftrength of ftyle, that he immediately cried

out
' this is the perfon whom I have long earneflly

* wifhed for, who has both elegance and fublimity ca-

«

pable of defcribing the wonderful tranfactions of

< Chrift



The Life of VIDA. iii

* Chrift (a fubject which had already been attempted

by fome, but not with that clearnefs and fpirit which

it deferved.) And he encouraged and prevailed upon

him to attempt the poem which is called the Chri*-

ftiad.

That he might therefore more fuccefsfully fet about

fuch a difficult tafk, hewas prefented to the priory of St.

Sylvefter inTufculum. In this calm and pleafant recefs,

which pofTefTed every thing that was fuited to the foci-

ety of the Mufes, he immediately employed himfelf in

executing the commands of his patron ; and having fi-

nifhed-and prefented fome of the firft books of the

Chriftiad to him, Leo upon reading them complimen'?

ted the author with the following diftich,

' Cedite Romani fcriptores cedlte Graii

* Nefcio quid majus nafcitur iEneide.

c Yield Greeks and you that fung of Latian kings,
' Here fomething greater than an iEneid fprings.

While Vida was thus employed he did not enjoy his

retirement like a reclyfe that had no talle for fociety,

A 2 for



iv TheLifeofVIDA.

for his houfe always lay open to men of learning and

genius, in fuch an hofpitable and friendly manner that

he rather feemed to give them fomething which they
had a right to, than to pay them a compliment which

might be imputed to his generality.

During his refidence at Tufculum he loll both his

parents, almoft as it were by one ffroke of death ;

whofe fate he pioufly laments in a poem dedicated to

their memory ; apd, much about the fame time, he

was deprived of pope Leo, with whom for fome time

died the vigour and fupport of our poet's ftudies. But

within the {pace of two years (after the death of Adri

an VI.) they revived againwith the pontificate of Cle

mens VLI, who infilled uponVida's finifhing the Chri-

ftiad, and, when it was compleated, patronized it in

the moft friendly manner, together with its author,

with whom he had formerly been intimate and a fellow-

ftudent. Clemens, who followed the example of his

predeceflbr Leo in rewarding men of learning, after

wards promoted Vida to the bifhoprick of Alba, to

which he had been before nominated by $$p$ Paulus

III, who feems alfo to have intended further to promote
him



The Life of VIDA. v

him to the bifhoprick of Cremona, upon the death of

cardinal Accolita, but to have died before he had him

inftalled in either ; for his election to Cremona by the

chapter of that cathedral ftill appears in their regifter in
the following terms—

'

They have found none fitter

' than the reverend divine M. H. Vida, one fo cxcel-

*

ling in all kinds of virtue and true piety as to de-

* ferve much greater honours. When he was raifed

to the facred dignity lie lived fome fhort time at Rome

with pope Clemens, after which neither the invitation

of his patron, nor the hopes of greater preferment,
could prevail upon him to continue there any longer,

but, repairing to Alba, he applied himfelf diligently to

the care of the flock with which he was intrufted, and

was never afterward abfent from his fee, except in thofe

troubled times when the war raged between Francis I.

and the emperor Charles, when fometimes the public

calamities forced him from home. And here we mufc

not omit mentioning an incident which, during that

war, fhewed that the fame fpirit which actuated his

writings could alfo exert itfelf in defence of his coun

try ; for when the French troops were upon the point

of
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of ftorming Alba, having already gained the trenches,

applied their fcaling ladders, and entered fome foldiers

into the city ; while the imperial troops were on all

fides giving ground, and fecuring themfelves in the molt

fortified parts of the town, then both the courage and

patriotifm of their prelate fhone forth, who, for a

while laying afide his facerdotal office, hailed to refill

the danger, rallied the citizens who were inviolably

attached to him, led and encouraged them againft the

enemy whom they defeated and repulfed, and under

his conduct faved themfelves from being plundered and

put to the fword.

The poems to whichVida fubfcribed his name were

his Divine Hymns, the Chriltiad, his Art of Poetry,

the Silkworm, the Poem on Chefs, three Eclogues,

and fome Poems on various Subjects. Thefe were in

his life time honoured with a place in the academy of

Bulloign, and fome of them have been fince tranflated

both into the Englifh, Italian, French and Spanifh

languages. He alfo wrote in profe a treatife upon re

gulating a commonwealth, and fome on religious fub-

jects, but of the authenticknefs of thefe laft there is no

firm
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firm aflfurance ; yet it is certain that he was fo efteem-

ed for having the welfare of religion at heart, as to

be fent to the council ofTrent with near the fame au

thority as the pope's legates, an office which he did

not at all covet on account of its dignity, being in no

fort obnoxious to the allurements of either riches or

titles. It would take too much time to mention his

public works of charity, or the religious edifices that

he built, renewed, or beautified ; as alfo his ads of

beneficence to the poor, numbers of whom he took

care to have conftantly fupplied with food at his own

houfe before he would fit down to meat, in which he

himfelf always obferved great fimplicity and tempe

rance.

He died in a pious and eafy manner, A. D. 1 566.

in the ninety-fixth year of his age, lamented by the

poor as their common father, and commemorated by

his country with all the honours due to fo great a man,

as appears from the monument erected to him by the

city of Cremona with the following infcription :

M. HlER.
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M. HlER. VlD.ffi Ale^e Episcopo,

qljem probe omnes norunt,

Civitas Cremona decreto sepulchro sumptu

Pub. Civit.

Qui de universa Civitate B. M. est,

Parentavit

V. A. N.

Qui, cumquidquid in egregium hominem

Laudis dici potest,

In eum beneficio nature fuerit collatum,

Immortalitate erat dignus,

Nisi nature communis conditio obstitisset.

Vivit tamen adhuc apud nos,

VlVETQUE jETERNUM ad posteros Benef.

JUCUNDISS.
Ac perpetua recordatione.

Qui omnibus erga gregem sibi commissum

Officiis functus,

PlET. CHARIT. FIDE, CONST. PRjECLARUS,

Omnibus charus,

Nemini noxius, a nobis discessit,

Suo MAGIS, OJTAM ALIORUM

Tempore.

Qui non solum pie et sancte Deum coluit,

Sed ita etiam cecinit, ut in coelo locum,

Ubi beatus

IEvo SEMPITERNO fruatur,

Et in terris ^eternam sibi gloriam,

Maximo omnium mortalium fructu,

compararit.

Ob i it Anno MDLXVI.

xxii Septembris.
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To Marcus Hieronymus Vida Bishop of Alba,

a man well known to the world,

The city of Cremona, decreeing at the public expence

a sepulchre to its much deserving citizen

Performs its last duties.

Who, being endowed by nature

With every great and worthy accomplishment,

Seemed also to deserve immortality from her,

Were it not ordained

That all men must die.

Nevertheless he still lives among us,

And will live to latest posterity

In the perpetual remembrance

Of his most good and tender offices.

Who liAVING fulfilled all the duties which he owed

To the flock he was intrusted with,

Left us at a time rather fit for himself

Than others ;

Eminent for piety, charity, faith and constancy,

Void of offence^ dear to all ;

Who not only so sincerely and devoutly served God,

But also so celebrated him in song,

As TO gain a place ever to enjoy him

In heaven,

And, to the advantage of all mankind,

A fame unperishable

On earth.

Died Sept. 17. Anno Dom. 1566.

B His
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His ftature was tall, his countenance elevated, and

his mein grave, with a mixture that produced at once

both love and veneration. There are fome medals ex

tant with his image and name on one fide and on the

reverfe Pegafus with this infcription—Quos amarunt

Dii—The favourites of the Gods. In other medals

the reverfe has this motto—Non llemma fed virtus—

Not titles but virtue. His picture has a place in many

public repolitories of learning, and among the reft in

the duke ofTufcany's library ; his writings have been

admired by men of the fineft tafte, and even commen

ded by fome of the fevereft critics, being of all the

moderns the likeft to Virgil's, both in elegance and

fimplicity.

The



The Argument of the First Book.

The ufe offilkworms long undifcovered. Line 2 1—In fome counr
tries fpin abroad on the trees. 35

—With us muft be kept in

houfes. 47
—The time andmanner ofhatching their eggs. 7 1

—The form of thefilkhoufe, and fhelves upon which they
feed ; with cautions againft birds and vermin. 1 2 1—What

food muft be fubfiituted when the mulberry leaves ftiall hap
pen to fail. 251

—Silkworms to be kept clean. 315
—Their

fleep. 341
—Obfervations when they are ready to fpin. 383

—Their manner of fpinning. 41 1—Their difappearance in

thefilkballs. 439
—Epifode ofVenus who inftrutled by Sa

turn firft taught their ufe in the Eaft. 449.



MARCI HIERONYMI

V I D M

B O M B Y C U M,
A D

ISABELLAM ESTENSEM,
Marchionissam MANTUjE,

LIBER PRIMUS.

QUOS
mores, quas aut parvis reptantibus artes

.. Juppiter addiderit, qua? fila tenacia Serum

Ore vomunt faturas, vos mecum evolvite Nymphs

Seriades : vos lanifici gregis aurea noflis

Munera, qua? pater Italias prior intulit olim 5

Serius,



THE

SILKWORM.
TRANSLATED FROM

MARCUS HIERONYMUS

VIDA.

To her Royal Highness the Princess

of WALES.

BOOK the FIRST.

WHAT
pow'rs of nature, and what wond'rous

arts,

Jove's bounty to an infect race imparts,

Who plenteous on their leafy pallure fed,

Difgorge the tough extent of filky thread,

Unfold ye nymphs that haunt the Serian llream, 5

For not untutor'd you affift the theme,

Taught
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Serius, hue patriis Serum devectus ab oris.

Tuque ades, & noftro fuccurre Isabella labori,

Nympha, Padi in ripa magnis e regibus orta,

Quse gentem pulchra auxifti pulcherrima prole

Gonsagam ; exiguis ades hue non alpera cceptis. 10

Et vos 6 placida? properate, ubi quseque puellse :

Veftrum opus hoc, veftros faciles hk difcite cultus.

Id tinea? in fylvis, multis volventibus annis,

Gentibus ignotum vixit genus : aurea fruftra

Edebant opera umbriferis pendentia ramis : 15

Nam pluviae, lateque immites omnia venti

Vaftabant, tenui nee honos, nee gloria filo

UUa erat : in fylvis ceu quondam more ferarum.

Degebant



Bookl. The SILKWORM. 15

Taught by your parent Serius, you can trace

The golden labours of the fpinfter race,

With him the Serian arts to Latium came,

And chang'd their climate but preferv'd their name. 10

And thou Augufta, fprung from royal blood

Where Saxon Wefer rolls its infant flood,

Illuftrious Nymph, from whom the Britons trace

Their pledge of empire in a beauteous race,

Indulgent fmile upon the flender lay, 15

And blend infpiring looks with Paean's ray.

And haften to the tafk each beauteous maid

That grace the city or the rural fhade,

Your labour to the pleafing tafk is due,

The willing infect fpins, and toils for you. 20

Long thro' the woods the puny tribes had flown,

Rank'd with the common moths of race unknown ;

Their labours, rudely on the branches twin'd,

Droop'd with the rains, and floated with the wind ;

No
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Degebant homines, antiquo robore nati ;

Nondum urbes, nondum certos gens dura penates 20

Noverat, aut ullas vitam excoluifle per artes.

Verum poftquam homini divini eft muneris ufus

Traditus, in tectis atque intra fepta domorum

Sylveftres tineas alere, atque impendere curam

Coepit ; opes multi hinc ad fummas emerfere. 25

Quamvis efTe aliquas etiam nunc fertur in oris

Longe aliis gentes, qua? nondum in tecta relatas

Per lucos errare finunt, nulloque labore

Fila fuo carpunt oneratis mollia ramis.

Namque malo aftuets arboribus frondentibus ills 30

Pubentes fylvas, & quseque tenerrima carpunt,

InjulTasque inftant operi : non horrida multum

Flabra nocent, neque provifi prudentibus imbres.

Quippe
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No honours to their fruitlefs works were paid, 25

Unus'd, unnotic'd hung the filver thread :

So man's firft hardy race, without abodes,

Unfocial rang'd and favage thro' the woods,

E'er families were known or lands affign'd,

Or induftry and arts had form'd the mind. 30

But when at laft the gift divine began,

Fam'd for its ufe, to grow the care ofman,

The fylvan moths in domes fecure were ftow'd,

And wealth redundant from their labours flow'd.

Tho' yet in other regions far remov'd, JS

As fame reports, they wander unimprov'd ;

Wild thro' the woods their filky down difplay,

And fwains untoiling bear their works away :

There nurs'd in hardfhip to the branch they cling,

Crop the green leaf, and nip the budding fpring ; 40

There unaffifted work, nor greatly dread

The ftorm fbrefeen impending o'er their head ;

C For,
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Quippe ubi fenferunt in nubes aera cogi,

Diftugiunt trepidae, foliifque fub omnibus hserent ; 3;

Securaeque hyemis velut alta ex arce fonantes

Accipiunt Auftros, pulfataque robora nimbis.

Sed tu ne, moneo, in fylvis permitte vagari

Incuftoditas, nee curam adhibere recufa

In tectis : hujus non gratia parva laboris. 40

Haud longum tempus fluet, & jam fiamine multo

Dives eris, filoque ibis fpectabilis aureo.

Principio, ne te latest qua? tradita agendas

Sint illis vita? fpatia : brevis omnibus aetas :

Vix ulli lunae completur tertius orbis ; &

Et nunquam ex fefe prolem videre creatam.

Intereunt omnes, pecus occidit omne quotannis ;

Et cunctam evertunt fera fata ab origine gentem.

Immortalc
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For, when the thick'ning tempell loads the fky,

Swift to their leafy fheds forewarn'd they fly,

Securely there avoid the rufhing fhow'rs, 45

And winds that harmlefs fhake their branchy bow'rs.

But you be wife, nor let th' induftrious broods

Untended wander thro' the devious woods,

Nor grudge the care that helps the tender fwarm

In fhelter'd roofs to fhun the driving llorm ; 50

The grateful labourer fhall reward your aid

With fhining robes, and heaps of golden thread.

Now firft obferve to what determin'd date,

The period of their lives is fix'd by fate :

Few are their days, to death an early prey, 55

They fcarce behold three changing moons decay ;

No tender pledges of their love they fhare,

Extinct before they know a parent's care ;

And each returning year beholds no trace,

]STo living rslick of the numerous race { 60

C % Yet,
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Immortale tamen reftat genus his, neque morti

Eft penitus loc^s ; aeternum nam femina durant.
s<>

Ceu quondam fylva? fi forte aut frigore diro,

Aut jellu arefcant fummae ; tamen abdita qujedam

Vitalis fuperat vis in radicibus imis ;

Et, trunco excifo, nova vere repullulat arbos.

Non fecus extinctis bombycibus annuus ortus : ss

Ufque nova in rcgnis proles fuccedit avitis.

Ne verd ante diem, fed tempeftiva creata

Sit foboles ; veto ne revoces in luminis oras

Progeniem extinctam, attonfis cum gramina campis

Nondum ulla, aut frondes apparent arbore nulla;. 6o

Ante nova incipiat morus revirefcere fylva :

Neve forties teneris, neve obfint frigora alumnis.

Ipft
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Yet, in their feeds, reviving tribes elude

The hand of fate, and fee their name renew'd.

As when a total growth of foreft dies,

Parch'd up by thirft or chill'd by rigorous fkies,

The vegetating foul, expelTd each fhoot, 6S

Retires unfeen, and fleeps within the root ;

And, when the ftem has felt the axe's blade,

With fpring revives, and rears an infant fhade :

The filky nations, thus replenifh'd, reign

Heirs to their parents thro' the green domain. 70

But, not untimely let their eggs difplay

The tender embryo to the face of day,

Left the burft fhell your families unfold

Expos'd to famine's rage, or pinching cold,

While ev'ry foreft leaflefs (lands, and bare, 75

And fields uncloath'd yet dread the wintry air.

Firft let the mulberry's late verdure Wing

The certain fignals of a fettled ipring,
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Ipfi etiam morum agricolae, ne tempora fallant,

Obfervare folent : nam cum fefe ilia virentem

Induit in frondem, nofrris turn protinus oris 65

Exceffifle hyemem, & manes abiifTe fub imos

Nil dubitant ; nee faeva ultra pecorive fatifve

Frigorave, glaciemve timent, canamve pruinam.

Praeterea tibi : luna'i gelida? incrementa

Sunt fervanda : fenefcentis fuge tempora lseva : 70

Nee turn etiam liquidis cum fefe nuper ab undis

Extulit Oceani, pallentefque humida vultus

Oftendit, gracili incedens per inania cornu,

Utile erit teneros ovis excludere foetus*

Expecta, cum plena animis, cum lumine largo 7$

Solis ab igne tumens, altumque per asthera ve&a,

Carpit iter, fratremque audet fe attollere contra^

Turn
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For, hence inform'd, the wary peafant fhuns

The falfe allurement of untimely funs : 80

But foon as its expanding leaves appear

He marks the turning period of the year,

When hoary winter from the climate flies

To rule the regions of the nether ikies,

And fwains no longer dread his iron reign, 8;

But fearlefs flocks poflefs the flow'ry plain.

Nor lefs the moon demands thy watchful fight

To note the changes of her chilly light,

Beware th' unlucky moments of the wane,

'Tis fatal then to hatch the fhelly grain ; 99

Or then when firft her flender horns advance

With watry palenefs thro' the void expanfe ;

Expect till tumid from the folar rays

Her orb full-gleaming fpreads its yellow blaze,

And, high-exalted in th' aethereal fpace, 95

With rival glory views her brother's face :

Then
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Turn fas fosturae, turn juftum incumbere tempus :

Quandoquidem validas crefcenti a lumine vires

Semina concipiunt genitalia : turn favet asther, 80

Majoremque trahunt nafcentia membra vigorem.

Quo foveas autem pacto : mos ipfe fovendi

Haud fimplex. Sunt quae calido fub fole relinquunt

Ova, recens donee foetus in luminis auras

Prodierit : tu conde finu velamine tecta, 8$

Nee pudeat rofeas inter fovifle papillas,

Si te tangit honos, & flavi gloria fili.

Cumque dies alterque dies proceflerit, ecce,

Cernere erit formis animantia fervere miris.

Ante opus omne tamen pete matutina Deorum 90

Limina, ferque preces fupplex, divifque litato

Aufpicibus cunctorum operum, cum mane facerdos

Sinceram Cererem, & Lenseum libat honorem.

Necnon,
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Then hafte the birth, and let the quickning fhell,

Foller'd beneath th*- genial planet fwell,

The fkies then teem with influential pow'r,

And ihed their vigour on the natal hour. ,00

The life-warm feeds are hatch'd by difF'rent ways,

Some let them balk beneath the folar rays,

Some from themfelves a milder heat impart

Near the warm region of the lab'ring heart.

Nor let the virgin blufh if, gently prefs'd, to;

They lye foft nurtur'd in her rofy breaft,

While ftudious of the prize, by glory led,

She courts the wages of the golden thread :

Few days thus cherifh'd, lo ! the fervid fwarms,

Burfling to life, fhall move in wond'rous forms. no

But firft, before your work begins, repair

To heav'n's propitious fhrine with fuppliant pray'r,.

While early Hands the prieft prepar'd to pour

The gifts of wine fincere, and hallow'd flour ;

D And
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Necnon, lanicii florem, velamina prima

Sufpendes templis : avertunt omnia fostu 95

Munere placati Superi mala, frigora, & ssftus,

Et quas multa folent bombyci inftare pericla.

Interea populi fedes, & tecta futuriJP

Ipfe novare jube, tabulataque victa fenecta.

Non apta? fine fole domus, fine luce penates. 100

Sed duplices 'recta lumen regione feneftra?

Admittant, quarum furgentes altera Phcebi

Spectet equos, feflbs contra altera jamque cadentes.

Turn vitri pellucentes opponere quadras

Hinc atque hinc jubeo, lini aut firmiffima texta, 105

Ut neque concutiant venti, neque nubila nimbis

Confpergant, obfitque intus penetrabile frigus.

Nee
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And let the firftlings of your filken down, nS

Your choicell woof, their facred temples crown ;

With off'rings thus appeas'd the Gods withhold

Their plagues of fcorching heat, and deadly cold,

And bind the rage of many-mouth'd difeafe

Which various on the tender infect preys. 120

Mean while the manfions of your future brood,

Shatter'd by wafteful time, fhou'd be renew'd ;

Nor let a dark and dolefome ftation (hade

Th' enliv'ning light, and fun's fructific aid ;

A double op'ning fhou'd his rays receive, 125

Both when he rifes vig'rous from the wave,

And when his courfers droop with languid heads

Prone from the fkies, and fcek. their watry beds.

But guard your windows from the fubtle air

With thin-fpread canvafs, or the glafly fquare, 130

Left ruffling ftorms difturb the floating thread,

Or "piercing cold the tender flock invade.

D 2 Nor
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Nee poftrema fuit cautis prastendere cura

Retia rara : avium infidias, & callida furta

Averte : illudit palTer cuftodibus olim ne

Improbus, illudit chords crillata volucris :

Dant ftragem paffim roftris immitibus, implentque

Ingluviem, ac vivo viva abdunt corpora bufto.

Nee, quibus eft tineas felicis copia multa,

Parietibus fedem affigunt, fed quatuor aequis 115

Tectorum in medio erectis hinc inde columnis

Plurima fufpendunt tabulata ; aulaeque per altos

Surgunt mille gradus, digefheque ordine fedes.

Tuque etiam, varias ut nequeant irrepere peftes,

parietis antiqui vitium ne neglige fegnis j 120

Sed cake, aut creta linito, atque angufta viarum

Quasque
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Nor fhou'd your cautious hand forget to place

The net's thin texture for the feather'd race ;

The pilf'ring fparrow, and the crefted cock i35

From fecret ambufh oft attack your flock,

Dire havock thro' the fufF'ring nation make,

Infatiate feafting, while the reftlefs beak

Supplies whate'er voracious hunger craves,

And panting morfels fink in living graves. 140

Nor fhou'd the owners of a num'rous race

Near walls the ftations of their labours place ;

But, in the manfions middle fpace, fhou'd rife

Four columns fix'd erect of equal fize,

And fhelves throng-ftory'd to their tops afpire, ,45

Exactly rang'd in well-proportion'd tire.

Nor yet neglect the flaws which time has wrought

In antient walls, with various vermin fraught,

But firm with lime cement each narrow path,

And fear each crevife as the road of death j 15*

Here
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Quasque time : mus fepe cavis fefe abdidit imis,

Luce latens ; at ciim in tenebris cinis occulit ignem

Sopitum, indulgetque gravi cuftodia fomno ;

Improbus egreditur tutis ad furta latebris, v.

Et citus irreptat tabulis, fasvitque per omnes

Caede madens aulas, prasdamque avertit ab altis

Porticibus fatur, atque cavis epulatur in antris.

Molire infidias, deceptum carcere claude,

Ignarufque doli ipfe fibimet vincula nectat, i;

Dum petit oftenfam confidentiffimus efcam.

Quasdam etiam trabibus, quibus omnis machina redtis

Nititur, auxiliantur, & imas fentibus armant,

Sentibus, & tribufis, ac juniperi hirfutas

Vulnificos addunt gladios ; circiim undiqueut hoftis i ;

Indeprenfi
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Here lurks the robber moufe, conceal'd till night

Obfcure in embers wraps each fleeping light,

But when fecure the weary'd guardians lie,

And heavy (lumber loads the languid eye,

Th' audacious felon then forfakes his home, 155

Afcends your fhelves, and fierce o'er all the dome

Rages in blood, and richwith rapine haftes

To his dark cell, and there fecurely feafls :

Let fnares deceive him, and let prifons wait

In hofpitable guife, with artful bait, 160

Here fhackled let the bold intruder toil,

Himfelf the captive while he fought for fpoil.

Some guard the polls on which the fhelves are borne

In wreaths of thirties wrap'd, or pointed thorn,

Or juniper, whofe prickly branch affords 165

Its ufeful bulwark arm'd with threatful fwords ;

That thus the fubtle foe may be compell'd,

Altho' he 'fcape your watchful eye conceal'd,

Thro'
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Indeprenfus eat faltem per vulnera mille,

Nee referat captam multo nifi fanguine praedam.

Verum age, vixj:enebras pepulit lux tertia rebus,

Ecce, finu incipiunt tepido calefacta moveri

Semina ; jam vifenda novis animalia formis 140

Irrepunt, paffimque albis mantilibus errant.

Nee verd jam turn haec thalamis fublimibus infer.

Exiguus primum capiet fobolem locus omnem ;

Corpora deinde auctae cunabula prima relinqnent :

Turn cundtam in populos, in vicos divide gentem, 145

Divifafque dabis fedes, fecretaque regna.

Nee fatis hoc femel : at quoties his arcta videbis

Efle domus fpatia, augentur dum corpora cuique,

Has toties legere, inqne novas diducere fedes
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Thro' many painful wounds to reach big prey,

Nor pleas'd nor blpodlefs bear the prize away. 170

But come, for now the third fucceflive light

Has refcu'd nature from the frown of night,

When lo ! the fofter'd eggs, maturely warm,

Unfold and pour to life the burfting fwarm ;

O'er the white lawn, a wond'rous-faihion'd throng, 175-

They lie in crouds, or curling move along ;

But range the newborn nations by themfelves,

Nor let them yet attempt the lofty fhelves

Till timely nurture vig'rous ftrength creates,

And prompts the race to leave their natal feats : 180

Then fend your nations forth to realms affign'd,

And clafs each tribe in proper tracts confin'd :

Nor fhou'd this labour once perform'd fuffice,

But ftill, as you obferve their growing fize,;

So often eafe each region of its load, 185

And fend felected colonies abroad ;

E Till
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Ne dubita, donee tabulas impleveris omnes. ije

Nee tamen interea parvas non pafcere oportet.

Ut primum hauferunt coeli auras, pabula pofcunt,

AJIuefcunt jam turn dapibus, menfafque requirunt.

Sed prodeft, nondum thalamos experta puella

Prima manu tenera teneras fi pafcat alumnas. 155

Primam autem mori pubem, atque tenerrima femper

Quasq; legunt, dum grex tener eft, atque infeius xxi.

Continue) veterum veluti memor ille parentum

Agnofcit vefcas frondes, ipfafque recentes

Depofcit : nam fi plenis ferventur in horreis 160

Hefternae, dulcis fucci corrumpitur aura,

Et fapor ingratus fubit, atque inamabilis hauftu.

Mane petunt igitur fylvas, et quaeque reportant d

Pabula lecta die famulae, gratumque laborem

Sortitae
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'Till all the num'rous families complete

Fill the large dome, and people every feat.

Mean time, not carelefs of your hclplefs brood,

Supply their early wants with plenteous food ; 190

Soon as they breath they crave the green repaft,

And grow familiar, with their future feaft :

But now felect the foft unwedded maid

To lend your infant flock her tender aid,

The mulberry's firft fhoots, with juicy buds 19;

Cull'd by her hand, fhall pleafe the feeble broods,

While early, by inftinctive hunger led,

They feek the pafture where their parents fed.

Yet flore not up their foliage long for ufe,

For time abforbs its fweetly-flavour'd juice, 200

And that which yellerday fupply'd the feaft

To day grows ftale, and naufeous to the tafle :

But let your maidens to the woods repair

Each morning, and divide the pleafing care ;

E 2 Some
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Sortitae inter fe, folia illibata caniftris 165

Expediunt ; legit ilia, domum fert altera ledta,

Inllaurant alia? menfas, epulafque miniftrant :

Pabula larga fuperjaciunt pecus omne tegentes.

Protinus emergunt tinea?, folioque jacenti

Victrices fuper afliftunt, omnifque juventus «?•

Vefcitur, atque avida? dapibus impleiitur opimis.

Fit ftrepitus longe : qualem olim faspe folemus,

Cum pluit, in tecto claufis audire feneftris.

Nee mora, nee requies : properant, & grandia morfu

Attondent folia emenfa?, redeuntque, iterumque 175

Incumbunt, longam nequeunt explerier alvum,

Dum fuperant frondes, & plena? pabula menfa?.

Tuque ideo parcis epulas moderare caniftris,

Terque die tantum pafces : nam prodiga cunctara

Si
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Some cull expert th' unfully'd leaves, and fome 205

Heap the thin bafkets, and convey them home ;

While others, various fix'd, their aid afford

To rule the banquet, and fupply the board :

O'er all the brood the light-fpread verdure lies,

And hides the crouded nation from your eyes ; z\»

But, fwift emerging forth, unnumber'd fwarms

O'er the broad leaves advance their curling forms,

And, fpread on ev'ry plant, with eager hafte,

Enjoy the dainties of their verdant feaft ;

A ruftling noife is heard like driving rain 215,

Which rufhes on the windows glafly plain ;

No refpite intervenes, keen hunger fhaves

The fibres clofe, and clips the lefPning leaves ;

Reviving appetite renews the feaft,

Nor can the mouth fupply their eager hafte. 320

Then moderate their food in balkets light

Difpens'd, and only thrice from morn till night ;

For
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Si frondem fimul efiundas, fine more dapefque 180

Accumules, menfafque oneres, avertitur ultro

Ingratam faturum morum pecus, atque repente

Ipfa parit largi faftidia copia victus.

Paulatim invita ; metuant fibi pabula femper

Deficere, expectentque dapes : prius injice ludens 185

Frondem unam, ac certare fine ; ilia? protinus omnes

Arrexere animos cupida?, pra?damque capeflunt

Certatim, pariterque ingens fubit ardor edendi.

Turn demum folitas epulas eftunde caniftris,

Dum dapis optata? fuerit comprefia libido. 190

Sed ne longa fames noceat tamen, afpice prudens,

Dum nimium differs epulas, & gaudia menfa?.

Nam foliti impaftis fi defit copia victus,

Nulla mora eft, miferas macies deformat iniqua ;

Pabula
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For if inceflant, on the loaded board,

Continu'd heaps continual feafts afford,

Sated at length they furfeit on the (lore, 225

And fhun the dainties which they fought before :

Invite them by degrees with coy delay,

And hungry let th' expecting nation ftay

Afraid of want : then firft, in fportive mood,

Throw fingle leaves, and let them drive for food ; 230

The crouds immediate, in tumultuous fray,

Impatient rufh, and feize the fcanty prey ;

Their eager appetites excited rife,

And round they fearch for more with longing eyes ;

Then from your heap produce their ufual ftore 235

Till the keen point of hunger pricks no more.

Yet guard left, hinder'd of their due repaft,

The fuff'ring nation bear too long a fall,

While famine raging thro' the ghaftly race

Stamps its deforming hand on ev'ry face -f Ho

Exhaulled
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Pabula deinde parum exhauftis duplicare juvabit ; 195

Et vix longa dies lapfas in priftina reddet :

Dira fames aded nocer, ac penuria edendi.

Quin etiam haud parvi mutari pabula refert.

Eft bicolor moras j bombyx vefcetur utraque,

Utraque grata illi : cut verd afluerk, eandem, 200

Nigra albenfve fuat, nullo difcrimine amabit ;

Quamvis Aufoniis laudetur nigra piiellis.

Forte etiam fi deficiant folia omnia mori,

Et fubito fylva? (Dii talem avertite cafum,)

Thisbjex arefcant nimio seftu, aut frigore, qua?ris 205

Quafham turn, pereant ne res tibi funditus omnes,

Bombyci jubeam Iegere, & fummittere frondes.

Orandi Superi eveniant ne talia nobis.

S3
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Exhaufted thus by penury of food,

The plenteous banquet is in vain beftow'd,

Scarce length of time fhall cure the dire difeafe,

So deep the dreadful rage of hunger preys.

Befides, it much avails your puny guefts 24s

That fkilful change diverfifie their feafts ;

Two diff'rent mulberrys adorn the groves,

And both are grateful to the filky droves,

Whether in purple fruits or white array'd,

Tho' purple pleafes beft th'Aufonian maid. 250

Now if by chance (the Gods prevent fuch harm !)

The mulberry fhould wholly fail your fwarm,

And Thisbe's grove, by thirft extreme or cold

Subdu'd, its fhrivel'd leaves no more unfold ;

Then learn what other food to fubltitute, 255

And fave your flocks by plants of kindly fhoot.

(Firft heav'n fhould be entreated to withhold

Sush dire misfortunes from the fuff'ring fold)

F But,
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Si tamen urgeris, confcendat robora pallor

Ulmea per fylvas, & fumma cacumina carpat. 210

His etenim arboribus multum eft affinis origo.

Jamque ideo agricola? morum didicere per agros

Inferere umbrofa? ramis ingentibus ulmi ;

Et fteriles fylvas nunc dant bicoloria mora.

Sunt alia?, qua?, fi foetus fibi nalcitur ante 215

Quim Thisba?a novis adolefcat frondibus arbos,

Urticamque rubofque legunt, dum plurimus humor

Vere fubeft : at tu teneris tunc parce puellis ;

Crura, manufque arment facito : nee robora dura

Afcendat permitte in fylvis innuba virgo : 22*

Verum operum patiens anus, & cui durior annis

Sit cutis, (ingrata? facilis jactura fenecta?,)

Munerc
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But, urg'd by famine, let the fhepherd croud

Afcend the vig'rous elms thro' ev'ry wood, 260

And nip their tender buddings near ally'd

To thofe which blafting feafons have deny'd ;

For elms are faid to bear the grafted fhoots

Of Thisbe's tree, and bend with foreign fruits.

Others there are who, if their broods are born 265

Ere blooming fpring the mulberry adorn,

Commit their nurfelings to the bramble's ufe,

Or nettle fwelling with nutritious juice :

But now in pity guard your maiden bands

Left the rude fhrub fhou'd wound their tender hands ;

Nor let the virgin delicate and fort 271

Tempt the rough- rinded branch, or climb aloft,

But choofe fome matron feafon'd well with years,

Of hardy mold, nor teiz'd with virgin fears,

To rifk her fkin againft the knotty trees, 275

For age neglects fuch accidents as thefe,

F Z Left
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Munere fungatur tali ; ne forte quis altis

Egreftus fylvis fatyrorum e.gente procaci

Sufpiciat, teneraeque pudor notet ora puella?. 225

Ilia quoque in primis cura eft, ut pabula femper

Sicca legant, nullaque fluant afpergine fylva?

Aut pluviae, aut roris nocturni ; quippe venenum

Saepe fuit, quamvis tenuis, bombycibus humor.

Nunquam igitur, cum nox horis filet intempeftis, 25a

Accedant fylvam : expectent dum gurgite Eoa?.

Tethyos exierit, furfumque eduxerit omnem

Collectum noctis humorem purpureus fol,

Et jam tres fcandens fupera alta peregerit horas.

Quod fi forte etiam fiierit tunc humida fylva, 235

Ut potes, e foliis ftillantem decute rorem,

Profuit,
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Left fome intruder of the fatyr croud

In gamefome frolic ifTuing from the wood,

Should raife his prying eye with wanton flame,

And ftain the virgin's cheeks with marks of fhame. 280

But now, whatever foliage you provide,

Choofe that which flues ferenely pure have dry'd ;

Guiltlefs of fpot, and free from ev'ry blight

Of mills polluting, or the vapour'd night ;

For often, tho' the fprinkling drops be few, 285

A fubtle poifon lodges in Jthe dew ;

Then forage not, when now the night's bleak hours

Defcend in damps upon the filent bow'rs,

But patient tarry till the purple blaze

OfPhoebus, wheeling round from «aftern feas, zgo

Has near attended his meridian height:,

And drain'd away the vapours of the night,

When yet, if any dropping dew adheres,

Shake the moift leaves, and dry their midnight tears.

Ttfor
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frofuit, & fiquando matutina pruina

Perftrinxit teneras frondes, oftendere foji

Cratibus impofitas, & frigora vincere flammis.

Cumque tibi fuerint fufpecti denique nimbi, 240

Appropera, calathos cape, moros fcande, miniftras

Voce voca, mitte in fylvas, fine lege legunto

Obvia quaeque, penum foliis atque horrea coraple ;

Ne, dum faevit hyems, perdant jejunia pubem

Lanivomam, at parta fecura? fronde fruantur. 245

Quod fi adeo fubitum citd non pra?videris imbrem,

Ne turpi rigeat macieque, fameque fenefcat

Omne pecus, validos
in fylvas mitte colonos,

Qui tibi, utraque manu, nunc hue, nunc robora & illuc

Crebra agitent, frondem patulis tu impone caniftris 250

Rorantem,
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Nor is it ufelefs, if the morning hoar

Has crufted all the ftiffen'd foliage o'er,

To fpread it thin before the funny beam

On hurdles, and fubdue the froft with flame ;

But rather, when you fear the low'ring cloud,

Be fpeedy, fnatch your bafkets, call the croud,

Hafte to the woods, and heap the verdant ftore

Till your large veflels can contain no more ;

Securely thus your flocks fhall be fupply'd,

Nor fear the fliow'ry deluge raging wide.

But if the cloud fwift burfting from the fky

Prevents the prefage of your watchful eye,

Let not the nation therefore droop fubdu'd,

Liftlefs and lean from penury of food ;

But tho' the flagging verdure droop with rain,

Thro' the wide foreft fend the fturdy fwain

With finewy arms to fhake the quiv'ring wood,

And eafe the foliage of its humid load ;
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Rorantem, quando fatis urgemur acerbis.

At labor interea famulas exerceat alter.

Cura fit hefterna? femefas tollere menfa?

Relliquias, tabulifque immundam avertere veneris

Proluviem : mane, ante pecus quam pabula guftet, 25J

Tergendae fedesy & gramme perverrenda?.

Turn Bacchi irrorant gratum bene olentis odorem,

Purgatifque abigunt tabulis triftem omnibus auram.

Hinc leviter digito medicatis fedibus omnes

Traducunt ccetus, la?tos meUoribus auris ; 26a

Nee fuper extremas errare Ikentius oras

Permittunt, femper media ad penetralia cogunf,

Praecipitefque timent lapfus, altafque ruinas.

Huic generi facilis leti via : protinus a?gras

Delapfa? efFundunt animas, lucemque relinquunt. 265

Siqua
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Then pluck, the reeking leaves> and homeward bear,

Reftrain'd from better food by fate fevere.

Mean time another tafk employs your maids 31 i

Whofe careful hands remove the wither'd fhreds

Of banquets pall, and cleanly fweep away

All dregs unfeemly of the former day ;

While purg'd from noifome fmells with fragrant wine,

And rub'd with fcented hay the tables fhine ; 320

And this each morning's bufinefs, e'er your brood

Be ferv'd with frefh fupplies of verdant food :

Then gently fhifted let your nations fhare

Their manfions frefh perfum'd with wholfome air ;

But here confine them to the midmoft fpace, 325

Nor let their wand'ring tribes licentious trace

The outmoft verges of their lofty feats,

Where headlong ruin on their roving waits »

The tender race, to death an eafy prey,

Pant out their lives and quit the beam of day ; 330

G And
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Siqua tamen fupereft, & ceeli vefcitur aura,

Poll cafum infpicito : nam fi pars corporis ulla eft

La?fa tibi deprenfa, al/arum fedibus ultro

Projice, nee fruftra libeat tibi pafcere inertem.

Nullam operain omhino, nullum expectabis ab ilia 27°

Certum opus : ignavum deducet inutilis a?vum ;

Et comitum egregias tantum mirabitur artes.

Sa?pe etiam impaftas averti pabula cernes,

Sopitafque gravi veluti torpere veterno

In tabulis : hk parce metu, ne corpora morbus 275

Forte aliquis, gentemque Jues invaferit a?gram.

Hunc illis morem, natura hunc ipfa foporem

Addidit ; indulgent fbmno, ftratifque quiefcunt,

Sopitifque dies alter tranfibit, & alter.

Cum vero expulerit noctem lux tertia rebus, 280

Confurgeatj
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And ev'n tho' fome efcape the crufhing death,

And move, and, ftill enjoy the food of breath,

Strict view them o'er, and if the flighteft wound

Inflicted on the tender fkin be found,

Remove them quickly from the founder flock, 335

Nor ufelefs let them walte the common ftock ;

No thrifty labours fhall your cares repay,

Inactive they fhall walte their lives away*

Pining admire their fellows filky ftore,

And arts which never fhall employ them more. 340

Befide, you fhall at times behold the brood

Lethargic flumbri'ng, carelefs of their food,

But quit your fears, for no contagious harm,

Nor any mifchief hence attends your fwarm ;

*Tis nature's work, two circling days fhall keep 345

The nation thus refrefh'd in friendly fleep,

Butwhen the third has dawn'd with chearing light,

And op'ning landfcapes dropt the maik ofnighty

G 2 The
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Confurgent, laetaeque ad pabula nota redibunt.

Ergo illas tumidas jubeo obfervare, (nee ingens

Nolle labor,) ne improvifus fopor occupet : ultro

Signa dabunt ipfa? : coelo capita ardua tollent

Arrecta?, fpernentque dapes : rum pigra notabis i&$

Corda, animos refides, infueta filentia men/Is.

Non tamen adveniet fomnus fimul omnibus idem :

Infomnes aliqua? vigilant, dum turba quiefcit

Castera, nondum apta?, teneros quibus alliget artus

Irrepens fopor ; advenient fua tempora & illis, 29P

Atque omnes tandem demittent lumina fbmno.

Cura fit interea infomnes legere, atque vagantes,

Secretafque aliis aliam cito transfer in aulam.

Sopita? ftabulent fimul
: his par omnibus aetas.

Una operi incumbent, & eodem tempore fefe m

Artubus
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The waking guefls, with appetite renew'd,

Joyful and ftrong fhall crop their ufual Food.

Yet watch them well, left unprovifion'd fleep

Shou'd on the hungry fold untimely creep ;

With previous figns their tumid bodies lie

Inactive, while their heads are rais'd on high ;

.No more the founds of revel roufe the feaft,

But ftagnant floth ufurps the lazy breaft :

Yet not at once benum'd the nation lies

Part fleep, and part withhold their watchful eyes,

Till firm with riper age and ftrength'ning food

They too fhall fink beneath the charmful God.

Mean time diftinct let fep'rate lodges keep

The waking tribes, from thofe confign'd to fleep,

For thefe, of equal ftrength, and equal age,

Shall all together in their tafks engage ;

Freed of their grofter limbs fhall take their flight,

Together wing'd, and range the fields of light.
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Artubus exolvent fupera ad convexa volantea.

Dumque Deus ftratis thalamifve filentibus ales

Regnat, Letha?o perfundens corpora rore ;

Pabula fubtrahito foKta, frondemque negato.

Nam tumida? interea renovant torpentia alumna? 305

Corpora, & exuvias veteres, ao tegmina ponunt,

Et nitidam indukur pubes. renovata juventam..

Ceu, fodere domos ferpentum ubi lubrica turba

Sub terram veniente hyeme, ftant frigore inertes,,

Dum redeat terris tepidi dementia verts ; 3°$

Turn demum egreffi, ad folem fqualentia terga

Convolvunt, poflta turpi cum pelle fenecta :

Annuus hie illis mos : at bombycibus ipfis

Ter pigra, dum vivent, renovabit corpora fomnus.

Jamque age, jam grandes foetus, jam ducitur a?tas 31*-

tJkima, turgenti filum tralucet in alvo

Omnibus*
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But while the God with wand pacific fheds

The dews of Lethe on their filent beds,

Withdraw their foliage and withhold the feaft,

For fated now they nurfe themfelves with reft, 370

Call their old fkins thick furrow'd o'er by time,

And wake to life array'd in youthful prime :

Thus deep in earth, when wintry clouds appear,

The ferpent race their chamber'd domes prepare ;

Here ftiff with cold the flimy nation lies 375

Till tepid fpring has thaw'd the frozen fkies,

Then rufhing to the fun's enliv'ning flames

They roll in circling orbs before his beams,

With fcaly coats renew'd, and fleek attire,

The floth of age exchang'd for youthful fire ; 380

This yearly they perform, the lab'ring brood

Are thrice in all their life with fleep renew'd.

But come, the thriving race appears at length

Of age mature and full confirm'd in ftrength,

Th«
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Omnibus, accingunt alacres operique parant fe.

Pabula jam fatura? fugiunt : nova qua?rere regna

Ardor agit: tollunt oculos, arrectaque terga.

Omnia veftigant late Ioca, ficubi rami «$

Arbutei, per quos fua poffint tendere fila ;

Atque novis prifcos cupiunt mutare penates,

Et tabula? extremis pendentes fedibus hserenr.

Turn famula? properare, omnes provifa parare

Sarmenta, & fteriles tectis inferre geniftas. saa

Jamque iliac antiquas fedes fupera ardua linquant,

Atque nova hofpitia invadant, per vimina lenta

Demifla2, nifi fuccurrat nuruum ocius omnis

Hinc atque inde manus, durum miferata laborem.

Ipfa? nam manibus fecernunt grandia natu 325

Corpora jam matura operi, jamque apta labori ;

Per ramofque locant arentes agmina denfa.

Summotas
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The fubftance of the filky twine within 385

Tranfparent glitters thro' the tumid fkin ;

Replete with food the bufy tribes prepare

For work, and vig'rous raife their necks in air,

Oft roll their eyes around, and turn their heads

In fearch ofbrancheswhence to ftretch their threads ; 390

Swing pendant from the fhelves, or coafting roam

To change for other feats their native home :

Mean time your bufy maids their manfions wreath

With fprigs of leaflefs broom and barren heath,

And now, fwifi: gliding down the pliant rods, 395

Your wand'ring clans would leave their old abodes,

Did not your pitying girls, with gentle hands,

Collect and oft replace th' unfettled bands,

And fix the ftronger fort, for toil mature,

Amidft the branchy fence to work fecure ; 400

While others, yet unripe, are ftill withheld

'Jill time has ev'ry natal taint expell'd,

H And
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Summotas alias arcent, dum funditus omnes

Corporea? excedant labes, ac, temporis orbe

Perfecto, fua cuique dies exemerit omnem 330

Alvi infincera? illuviem, purumque relinquat

Lanicium, & fili tralucens fimplicis aurum.

Sic ubi mitefcunt pendentes vitibus uva?,

Paulatim liquor ille intus rarefcit, & aureus

Accedit color, elucent puriffima mufta. 3?i

Turn demum tabulis paffim farmenta relictis

Complcrunt omnes, perque atria virgia beta?

Exercentur, & efRindunt quaefita per a?vum

Stamina, ditis opes uteri, fufpenfaque denfos

Fila regunt inter ramos, atque
ordine ducunt. 340

Mille lcgunt releguntque vias, atque orbibus orbes

Agglomerant, cxco
donee fe carcere claudant

Sponte fua : tanta eft edendi gloria fili.
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And the clear fkin, thro' ev'ry winding fold,

Tranfparent fhines with threads of ductile gold :

So from the vine when rip'ning dullers draw 405

Their firft imperfect juice opaque and raw,

Time rarifies the cloud, the fap refines,

Till pure and bright the yellow nectar fhines.

Then all your flocks forfake their antient flails,

And fpread laborious thro' their wicker halls, 410

There from their mouths difchargethe precious hoard

Of golden woof, which length of time had ftor'd ;

From branch to branch extends the glitt'ring twine,

And round and round returns the mazy line j

Forward and back a thoufand times they tread, 415

A thoufand ways direct the fubtle thread,

Till thick'ning orb in orb the texture holds

The willing pris'ner circled in its folds ;

So freely is the price of glory paid,

Such thirft of fame attends the golden trade : 420

H 2 None
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Mox autem claufa? interius circum undique lecta

Stamina condcnfant, teretifque ovi inftar opus fit. 345

Nulla? operum immunes : eft omnes cernere paffim

Noctes atque dies niti pra?ftantc labore,

Et quafi de palma fummas contendere vires.

Afpicias quafdani incipere, primumque laborem

Tendcre adhuc, quafdam obfcuro jam carcere claufas.

Aft alia?, velut in nebula, fumoque nigranti 351

Nunc etiam apparent properantes intus, & omnes

Fas oculis fpectare vias, variumque laborem.

Quin & nonnulla? paribus communia curis

AlTociant opera, & nebula clauduntur eadem. 35;

Quxdam adc6 (vifu miferabile,) faepe reperta?,

Dum tendunt fuperare alias, inftantque labori,

Vitam, opere in medio claufa?, fub nocte dedifle,

Ante diem, ah mifcra? ! jacuit labor interruptus.

Parva
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None reft from work exempted, none delay,

The pleafing toil proceeds by night, by day ;

The palm of conqueft feems before their eyes,

And each keen rival ftraining for the prize :

Thofe juft advanc'd their outfide warp extend, 42$

Thefe dark inclos'd their round of labour end ;

Others, with downy cloud envelop'd thin,

As thro' a mill appear employ'd within ;

Our eyes engag'd purfue the wond'rous art,

And trace the fubtile work thro' ev'ry part ; 430

While fome unite their tafks, with common care

Harmonious lab'ring in one cloudy fphere,

And others, fpurr'd by glory, while they dread

To be outrival'd in the quickfpun thread,

O'er harafs'd in the ftrife (a piteous fight) 435

Untimely perifh wrap'd in fhades of night ;

Imperfect cells entomb the wretched band,

Their monumental works unfinifh'd Hand.
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Parvamora eft tamen : ut fe alia? inclufere latebris, 360

Extremoque manum fummam impofuere labori,

Exhaufta? intereunt omnes, terrafque relinquunt.

Ite anima? egregia?, fortunatseque laborum

Ultro in fata alacres : vobis nempe altera fato

Corpora debentur ; vobis miferata priorem 36^

Eripiet formam Venus, atque ad dulcia reddet

Lumina, & aereas rurfum revocabit in auras.

Prima Venus docuit bombycem in tecta referre

Edudtam fylvis, atque hanc impendere curam.

Ante homines nati, durum genus, ilice rupta, 37a

In fylvis nudi degebant more ferarum :

Necdum ullus lini, necdum ullus velleris ufus.

Verum dura hyemis pellebant frigora, noctifque

Humorem,.
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Nor long furvive their fellow tribes but all,

Imprifon'd dark within the filky ball, 440

Compleat their labours, and refign their breath

Exhaufted, finking in the fhades of death.

Go wond'rous race, thrice happy artifts go,

Meet fate content, to you the fillers owe

A fecond birth ; kind Venus fhall requite 445

Your toils, and raife you to the realms of light ;

With other forms, and other pow'rs repair,

And fpread your nations thro' the fields of air.

Unfkilful mortals, firft by Venus taught,

From fylvan wilds the lab'ring infect brought ; 450

In domes fecur'd them from intemp'rate air,

Improv'd their arts, and rear'd their tribes with care :

E'er this the race of man, an oak-born brood,

AH favage liv'd, and naked rang'd the wood ;

Nor yet, in labour'd flax or fleeces, knew 455

To ward the wintry blaft, or nightly dew ;

Dry
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Humorem, fruticum fe frondibus involventes,

Et liquidos imbres vitabant arbore recti,

Per noctemque cavis latkabant rupibus hirti.

Hlc illic mifti latos impune per agros

Cum nudis nudi juvenes errare puellis.

Aft ubi crefcenti paulatim cognitus orbi

Irrepfit pudor, exuviis coepere ferarum,

Aut tergo bovis, aut villofi pelle leonis

Se tegere, & coriis involvere mollibus artus*

Ipli etiam nudi degebant a?there in alto

Ccelicola?, ccelique nurus difcrimine nullo.

Prima Deum Pallas docuit committere campo

Enodis lini fegetem, & tondere bidentem

Lanigeram, ac tenui telas intendere filo»
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Dry grafs, and wither'd foliage kept them warm,

And lodg'd in hollow trees they fhun'd the ftorm ;

From midnight vapour chill, the vaulted cave

To their rough limbs its -craggy fheker gave ; 460

Then guiltlefs, fporting o'er the verdant mead,

The naked youths with naked virgins ftray'd :

But foon as time had feen the world increafe,

And fhame crept rofy to the maiden's face,

Then fkins of beafts their early wants fupply'd, 465

The fheep, or ox, or Iyon's fhaggy hide ;

The Gods themfelves that tule the realms on high

In naked majefty poflefs'd the -fky,

Nor any drefs, thro' all the blefs'd abodes,

Diftinguifh'd yet the daughters of theGods : 470

Firft Pallas ;|hew'd to plant the knotlefs "flax,

And fpin the fofter thread of fleecy backs ;

Strung the fram'd loom with warp of various die,

And taught rhe reftlefs fhuttle how to fly.

I Firft
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Ilia quidem primum vario fe ornavit amictu,

Egregiam picto pallam circumdata limbo :

Mox alias etiam texit ditiffima divas :
390

Nee mora, deinde novam oftendit mortalibus artem.

Tantum nuda Venus moerebat muneris expers

Egregii, ob formam textrici invifa Minerva ;

Atque, irrifa diu, fuper Idalium frondofum

Se natofque fuos in fylvis condidit atris. 395

Cui poll optanti Fors & Deus attulit olim

Auxilium : nam Peliacis te in montibus altis,

Phyllira, Nympharum pulcherrima montanarum,

Saturnus, captus forma & florentibus annis,

Viderat errantemque, & gramina certa legentem. 4°?

Ah,
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Firft for herfelf the flowing robe fhe made, 475

Rich border'd, wrought in many-colour'd fhade ;

Each Goddefs next was with her bounty grac'd,

And happy mortals fhar'd the gift at laft :

Venus, alone of all celeftials, mourn'd,

Naked amid the Gods, and unadorn'd ; 48°

Her lively charms difpleas'd the fpinfter maid,

And envy'd beauty loft Minerva's aid ;

Afham'd of heav'n, to fhun the gibing croud,

She fought the fhelter of th' Idalian wood ;

Hid with her fons, afraid of ev'ry eye, 485

And penfive view'd her abdicated fky.

At length kind fortune to her wifhes came,

And all unhop'd a God reliev'd the dame :

For Phyllira a mountain nymph, and fair

Surpaffing all that breath'd in Pelion's air, 490

Was feen by Saturn as fhe wander'd light

In queft of herbs that love the hilly height 3

I 2 Struck
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Ah, quoties precibus Nympham Deus afpernantetn

Tentavit fupplex, ingrataque munera verbis

Addidk! ah, quoties- nimbofis montibus errans,

Matutinus iter tulit, ck monftravk in agris

Praefentes morbis herbas, ufumque medendi ! 405

Ilia averfa Deum femper fugiebat amantem.

Quid faceret I Venerem fupplex adit ipfe, rogatque

Auxilium, & meriti promittk praemia tanti.

Diva monet, dura? fruftra prascordia Nynip&a?

Tentari, nulli pectus penetrabile amori, 414

Nee precibus, nee muneribus- mutarier ullis ;

Fallendamque dolis tantum, furtifque domandam.

Ergo
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Struck with her form and youth, the gazing God

With foft infinuated paffion glow'd :

How oft alas ! before the fcornful maid, 49s

Were fuppliant plaints exprefs'd and prefents laid ?

How often did he tread the morning dew,

And damp with mifty clouds her fteps purfue ?

With what officious fondnefs fhew each flOw*r,

And point out ev'ry plant of healing pow'r ? 500

But fruitlefs ev'ry friendly office prov'd,

The fair ftill flighted, and the God ftill lov'd.

Thus deep diftrefs'd he fought the Cyprian dame,

And there with pray'rs and gifts difclos'd his flame :

When thus love's pitying pow'r—
* No foothing art, 505

' No gifts will ever gain the virgin's heart ;

' Nor fighs incefTant breath'd, nor tears can move

* A bofom fteel'd againft the fhafts of love,

' But cunning may prevail, and deep difguife,

'

Try thefe, and take the fair one by furprize. 5«o

She
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Ergo fe in faciem fubito transformet equinam

Imperat, & pafcat qua gramina fueverat ilia

Quaerere, ut ignaram furto aggrediatur opertus. 415

Nee mora preceptis : hinnitu Pelion altum

Claufusequo, Deusimplevk, votoque potkus

Vi tenuk fruftra pugnantem, & muka recufantem.

Exin promerita? Veneri, pro munere magno,

Semina claufa dedit niveo tenuiffima linteo, 420

Et, meriti memor, his, inquk, pulcherrima texes

Diva tibi infignes tunicas, nihil indiga lana?,

Aut lini, qua? dona negat
tibi iniquaMinerva.

Hinc pra?cepta dedit, divinam & prodidit artem,

Quam
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She then advis'd him near her haunts to feed,

Chang'd to the femblance of a fprightly deed ;

There watch, and fudden feize the ftubborn maid,

Guardlefs to love's fictitious form betray'd.

Streight, to a courfer chang'd, the lover bounds, 515

And filling Pelion's height with borrow'd founds

Seizes the nymph, perfifting in difdain,

Deceiv'd to love, and ftruggling now in vain,

Blefs'd in his wifhes thus, the God repairs

To Venus, grateful for her friendly cares, 520

And wrapt in lawn prefents the fhelly grain

Whofe polifh'd orbs the filky race contain,

And hence he cries, indulgent pow'r divine,

O'er thy fair limbs fhall richer raiment fhine

Than all which labour'd flax or wool produce, 525

Confin'd by partial Pallas in their ufe.

He then inform'd the dame in all the art

Which meditated Jong had footh'd his heart,

What
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Quam primus, nati fugeret cum protinus kas, 425

Deprendit folis meditando in montibus olim.

Infuper admonuit, venturi praefcius a?vi,

Quondam aliquos, fed enim multo poll, aftbre vates,

Qui totum canerent pra?clara inventa per orbem,

Gratum opus Aufoniis, dum volvent fila, puellis. 430
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What time he loft the fkies, compell'd to rove

In lonely mountains, hid from angry Jove ; 53°

And laft pronounc'd, with pow'r prophetic fill'd,

That future times, but far remov'd, would yield

Some children of the mufe, whofe tuneful tongue

Should teach the filken arts, and whence they fprung,

A tale attentive heard by lift'ning maids, 535

While whirling fpindles twill their filver threads.

K
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ONCE
more the mufe thy guardian aid fhall afk,

Thy prefence to compleat her promis'd tafk,

O Nymph the pattern of the Britifh fair,

By whom each mother forms her anxious prayer ;

Whofe growing offspring, charg'd withAlbion's fate,

Enfure dominion to an endlefs date ; 6

Soon
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Tu jam laeta tuos natos prxftantibus aufis j

Coelicolas ipfos fupra fe ferre videbis.

Afpice jam quantas ollentet corpore vires

Fredericus puer, ut vultu decora alta parentum

Spondeat, ut veniant fcintillae ardentis ab ore,

Flagrantefque micent oculi, utque horrentia femper 10

Bella fonet, puerique agket fe pectore Mavors.

Jamque adeo nunc arma placenr, jam fervidus acri

Gaudet equo, indomkufque animi, cupidufq; pericli.

Hunc jam regna Alia? metuunt, orienfque fubactus,

Gangefq; Tigrifq; tremunt, atque IndusHydafpes. 15

Sxpe hunc, Euphrata? propter vaga flumina, Eoa?

Bellantem afpicient, multa inter millia, matres ;

Horrefcentque animis hoftem, pariterque timebunt

Egregio juveni, caecoque urentur amore,

Pra?ftanti
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Soon fhalt thou fee thy race of heroes rife,

And claim by deeds a kindred to the Ikies ;

Lo thy young George to ev'ry fofter grace

Knits manly ftrength, and fhares each parent's face, 10

What glowing mein ! what flafhes light his eyes !

Mars fills his breaft, and fancy'd wars arife,

Impatient for the fight his thoughts take arms,

Mount the fierce fteed and fpring amidft alarms ;

Gaul views th' afpiring youth with boding hate, 15

And fear anticipates Hifpania's fate ;

The Danube fees him ftretch th' embattled line,

And fhakes, and fends its terrors to the Rhine ;

Oft while he fpreads the war along the Po,

Or where Sequana's wand'ring waters flow, 20

On him the trembling maid fhall fix her fight,

And fend kind wifhes thro' the rage of fight,

Conflicting paffions fhall her breaft infpire,

And hoftile hatred mix with foft defire :
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Pra?ftanti capta? forma, & juvenilibus annis. 20

Gaudia mox trepida? referet tibi quanta revertens,

Ultus avosGraium, Solymorumque eruta templa !

Tunc ilium, Mine! in ripis facta ampla canentes,

Carminibus tollent fublimem ad fidera vates.

Lanificas nos interea revocamur ad artes :
25

Frondofa? invitant rurfus fub tegmine mori

Seriades, grataque legunt e fronde coronam ;

Quando nondum aufim laurum fperare fuperbam,

Aut caput intonfis hederarum innectere ramis.

Ergo age, farmentis dum fe fuper aurea bombyx 39

Exercet, nkidumque edit de pectore filum,

Nempe
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But O ! what joy fhall gild thy pious grief? 25

When fafe reftor'd you clafp the darling chief,

And pictur'd trophies rais'd on Albion's walls

Difplay his triumphs o'er the fainting Gauls,

While purple ftreams along the canvafs flow,

And art prolongs the flaughter of the foe : 30

Then fhall eachMufe high-tune the fwelling lyre

To notes expreflive of his martial fire,

The floating founds fhall roll along the Thames,

And mix the hero with immortal names.

Mean time employ'd in humbler flights we rove, 35

And trace the filken arts in Thisbe's grove ;

Beneath its fhade the Serian Nymphs invite,

There weaving for their bard a chaplet light,

Since yet he dares not hope the laurell'd bough,

Nor bend the curling ivy to his brow. 40
1.

Now therefore (while the bufy nations twine,

And ftretch from fpray to fpray the glitt'ring line,

L Needlcfs
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Nempe tux interea prorfus nihil irtdiga cur'a? eft,

Dum novies rofeus fe laverit aequore Titan.

Difce laboranti pecori non pigra mederi,

Triftibus & morbis occurrere : vos quoque noftri, 35

Parva? anlma?, exercent per tot difcrimina cafus,

Veftraque pallentes infeftant corpora morbi.

Corrupta five ilia lues cosli influit aura,

Seu vitio infcctas frondis, gens labitur a?gra,

Et coetus fubkb ferpunt contagia in omnes. 40

Invadit mors, intereunt data corpora leto,

Et thalamis paffim tetro manantia tabo

Fufa jacent : perit omne pecus, fpes irrita fili.

Dii teneros, Dii, vos foetus arcete periclis ;

Cum nondum morbis praefentes omnibus herbas 45

Monftrark natura, hominumve indullria folers

Nondum
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Needlefs of aid till rofy Phoebus rife

Nine times refrefh'd in Thetis' filver fkies,)

Come learn what healing helps fhould be prepa

When dire difeafes threat the fick'ning herd :

Like us attack'd, their tender bodies know

Mortal mifchance, and feel their lot of woe ;

Pale ficknefs {hakes alike their little frames ;

Whether the tainted air's corrupting fteams

Or noxious food the latent poifon hold,

Whate'er the caufe, infection thins the fold ;

Fate triumphs, bodies ftain'd with putrid gore

Deform the fhelves and fun'rals ftrow the floor

No flatt'ring profpect heaps the golden thread,

But ev'ry hope lies mingled with the dead.

The Gods avert, defend the tender flock,

E'er helplefs nature fink beneath the fhock,

Since human wifdom yet uncertain ftrays

Amidlt the mazy turns of wild difeafe,

L 2
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Nondum morborum caufas deprenderk omnes.

Multa tamen, longo qua? nos invenimus ufu,

Quseque alii docuere, tibi nunc dicere pergam.

Nil aded tineis fuerk prefentius aegrls, 50

Quim fubito e medio jucundo lumine cafTas

Tollere, ne totam perfufa cadavera tabo

Latius inceftent miferando funere gentem.

Nee minus inde tibi triftis contagia cceli

Sit ftudium vitare : juvat, cum lucidus aether, 55

Cum noctis gelidum fol rorem fuftulit, & cum

Inter fe Alpinus Boreas atque humidus Aufter

Pacem agitant, vitro detracto aperire feneftras,

Quove almam lucem afpiciant, quove sethera purum,

Aurarumque leves animas, 6c frigora captent,
v

6o

Nempe
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And nature ftill conceals her precious, wealth

Of fov'reign plants that aid the fprings of health ;

But yet fome ufeful hints the Mufe imparts

From time and practice drawn, thefource of arts

Firft, nought fo. much avails the fickly crew

As early to remove from out their view

Each carcafs ravifh'd from the fweets of light,

Tainted in fmell, and loathfome to the fight ;

Left hence the fubtle air convey'd along

Spread its fwift poifon thro' the founder throng :

Nor lefs obferve to keep their manfion dry

When lazy vapours load the gloomy fky ;

But when the fun has drank the midnight dew,

And his pure fplendor gilds th' oethereal blue,

While yet pacific in their caverns deep

Sharp Boreas, and his humid rival fleep,

Unfold your windows to th' enliv'ning day,

And catch the gale, and meet the genial ray ;
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Nempe intro veniens Zephyris variantibus aer

Aera difpellk pigrum novus, & grave olentes

Xuftrat, agens fefe, thalamos, variatque fabber j

Qui, nifi mutetur crebro, corrumpkur, hauftufque

Inducit varios reptantum in corpora morbos. 65

Ceu puteis pigros latices nifi faspius urna*

Hauferis, ut fubito inde locum novus occupet humor,

Continue fapor immota? vitiatur aquai,

Oraque potantum triflis perturbat amaror.

Turn verd ad folem, blandique ad luminis auras 70

Exultare pecus videas, & corpora luci

Pandere : non tamen immillb fub fole jacere

Securum fuit, afpiciant fed lumina longe.

Si
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Soft Zephyr then in gentle eddy ftreams,

And frees the ftagnant air of noxious fleams, 80

With frefh fupplies improves its weaken'd fpring,

And lifts the languid mafs on lighter wing ;

Elfe breath'd impure it fills with jarring ftrife

Th' unbalanc'd powr's, and taints the fount of life

Like wells, which long have lack'd the draughting urn,

Whofe fprings obftructed to their fource return, 86

The lazy lake, by reft perpetual fix'd,

Corrupts in floth, with frefhning ftreams unmix'd,

Nor dares the weary fwain his thirft allay,

But tailing throws the naufeous draught away. 90

But touch'd with frefher air and genial heat

The fwarms exult, with active life elate ;

Stretch to the folar light their lengthy frames,

And bafk extatic in the foothing beams :

Yet fuffer not th' imprudent flock to ftay 9S

Too long expos'd beneath the torrid ray ;

Shade
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Si vero fuerit gelidis Aquilonibus aer

Frigidus, aut nimbos fpirantibus humidus Auftris ; 75

Protinus in thalamos inferri profuit ignes :

Ne tamen infeftet lacrymofus lumina fumus,

Ipfos occuluere cavis fornacibus ignes,

Unde aditus fumo fit nufquam in tecta, fed extra

Refpirans Vulcanus in aera fumet apertum. 80

At calor interea placidus diftunditur intus

Paulatim, & tepidi calida e fornace vapores.

Sunt etiam, qua?, cum nigrdcit fcetibus arbos,

Incipiunt cum mora rubefcere, pabula lecta

Retibus imponunt raris, in perque foratis ^5

Pellibus, in gyrumque agkant, jactantque per auras.
""

Namque cadunt, veluti, per lata foramina, grando, :

Nigrantes baccae, vel quicquid inutile menfis ;

Et tantum folia ipfa manent, quod folvere mollem

Alvum mora ferunt, triftefque inducere morbos. ,90

Praeterea
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Shade its keen blaze and force them to retire

At diftance tailing of the temper'd fire.

But if the rigid north fnould blow fevere,

Or clouds breathe humid from the fouthern fphere, 100

Check the rude blaft with artificial heats,

And chace the moifture from their chilly feats ;

For this the cover'd ftove affords its fire,

The tepid vapours thro' its arch tranfpire,

A milder climate fpreads o'er all the room, 105

And outward flies the tear-compelling fume.

Some cautious, when the foodful foreft fhoots

Its lengthy branches weigh'd with rip'ning fruits,

In mefhy nets receive the leafy ftore

Or fieves thin wove, till fhaken o'er and o'er no

The purple berries all have fep'rate pafs'd,

Like hail thick driving in the wintry blaft ;

For Thisbe's juicy fruits are faid to drain

Their tender bowels with difeafeful pain.

M Take
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Prseterea liquido refpergi corpora olivo

Mors erit extemplo ah ! miferis, lucemque relinquent.

Ergo, ubi nocte gregem famula?& llabula alta revifent,

Edico procul ardentem deponere teftam

In tenebris, ubi pingue oleum depafcitur Ignis ; 95

Ne fuper incautis gutta flillantis olivi

Decidat, ac totos deformet pefte penates,

Ufque ade6 in Venerem longas exercuit iras

Infenfam inventrix femper frondentis olivx.

Exin cum liquor officiat bombycibus omnis, 100

Praxipue fale qui fuerit vitiatus amaro

Cum femel attigerit, miferis erit acre venenum.

Protinus elucet languentibus aurea pellis,

Deinde tument, turplfque animis ignavia venk

Pefidibus,
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Take heed befide left drops of trickling oil «»$

Befmear the lab'rers with its clammy foil ;

Death in the fatal fluid wraps his prey

Confin'd for ever from the beam of day ;

Then let the maid who tends the flock by night,

While the fat liquid feeds the trembling light, 120

With Heady grafp fecure the reeking vafe

Remov'd at diftance from the thrifty race,

Left from her hand the vifcid nuifance pour,

And ftain their manfion with its pois'nous fhow'r ;

For Pallas ftill, from out her olive grove, 125

Wreaks endlefs hatred on the queen of love ;

Befide, all moifture hurts the filky kind,

But chiefly thatwith acid fait combin'd ;

Its flighteft touch infects the wretched brood,

Corrodes the ftefh, and taints the circling blood ; 130

A glofty polifh fmooths the morbid fkin,

LifHefs fubfides the fluggifti foul within,

M z They
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Defidibus, tandem rumpuntur, & omnia tetro 105

Inficiunt tabo : fanies fluk undique membris,

Nee quicquam falfo Venerem asquore profuk ortam.

Quasdam ideo fylvas fervant noctefque diefque :

Quandoquidem inventa?, falfo qua? pabula rore

Invldia infecere, (fcelus prohibete nefandum no

Diique Deasque omnes,) caecum & liquere venenum

In fylvis, quod mox foliis bibit infeia bombyx.

Arce etiam ftrepkus, cantu cava cornua rauco,

Fiftulaque horribili procul abfit ahenea bombo,

Tympanaque, & voces ludentis comprime pubis, 115

Invalidas facpe exanimat Ieve murmur alumnas.
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They fwell, they burft, foul venom reeks around

From all their limbs, and filth pollutes the ground ;

Nor helps it to allay the fharp difeafe 13s

That Venus fprung from out the briny feas.

Then let the careful guardian fence his wood,

And watch by day, by night, the verdant food ;

Since fome there are, with envious fury fraught,

(Banifh ye Gods from brealls humane the thought) 140

Who, fecret mixing draughts faline, imbrue

Whole groves polluted with the pois'nous dew,

The little lab'rer, thoughtlefs of his fate,

Sips the dire juice with latent death replete.

Avoid all ftunning founds, the .horn's hoarfe throat,

And trumpet thrilling with terrific note ; 146

The tinkling tongue of bells, and clam'rous noife

IncefTant rais'd by throngs of fportive boys,

For lifelefs oft appears the feeble flock,

Stunn'd by the fretted air's convulfing fhock. 150

Nor
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Sed neque turn pueri vallantes irrequieta

Cuncta manu hk illic, ftragemque impune ferentes,

Jamq; has jamque illas digitis dum tangere gaudent,

Introducantur ; quos longe arcebis, & ukro 120

Abfiftent, astas fi improvida ludificetur.

Verbis falle illos : tineas finge acre venenum

Infpkare anima, vel fpicula linquere caudis,

Atque angues, colubrofque voca, dirofve chelydros.

Obfervabis item, ne qui gultaverk allii, 125

Aut cepa?, aut acris porri illa?tabile virus,

Introeat, ne res pereat tibi fundkus omnis.

Bombycem exanimem vidi fa?pe ipfe jacere

Afflatam famula? graviter fpirantis odore.

Continud vis ilia fubit, narefque laceflk, 13*

Intimaque infeftum venk ad praecordia virus.

Non igitur cunctis aditus permiferis, illas

Spectatum
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Nor fhould their feats admit the reftlefs bands

Of childifh years, whofe bufy-curious hands

Confiifive thro' the filken labours roam,

And thoughtlefs fpread fwift mifchief thro' the dome ;

Let frightful words their forward boldnefs fhake, 155

Feign ev'ry worm an adder and a fnake,

And cheat their ruder age with dreadful names

Of ferpents arm'd with ftings, and breathing flames.

Nor let his breath approach who fteams with ufe

Of leek or garlick's tear-procuring juice ; 160

Oft have I feen the little infect die

Struck by the vapour of a tainted figh,

So fwift in air the fubtile poifons dart,

And fudden reach the fountains of the heart :

Mark therefore ev'ry face, each breath explore, i6s

And e'er your cautious hands unfold the door

Obferve their mein, their voice, and ftrictly fpy

Each temper thro' the foul-revealing eye ;

Nor
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Spectatum quicunque adeunt ; quis fpiritus ollis,

Quis vultus, vocifque fonus, quis euntibus ultro

Sit greffus, qui oculive, notes : difcrimine nullo 155

Limine anus omnes, monftra infelicia, longe

Pelle ; nocent cantu trifles, oculifve malignis.

Intro autem tantum juvenes, pulchra?que puella?

Ducendas, queis forma astafque ignara nocendi eft.

Hie impune choros agitent, alternaque laeti 140

Idalia? Veneri, ac Saturno carmina dicant.

Quandoquidem memini Tufci alta in rupeViterbi

Ipfe fenem vidifTe ferum, cui dira rigebant

Ora, gravefqueoculi fuffecti fanguine circum,

Fronfque obfeoena fitu, hirtique in vertice cani. 145

Ille truci (fcelus) obtutu genus omne necabat

Rcptantum, tenues animas, parvafque volantes.

Quinetiam
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Nor paufe, but make the wither'd hag retreat

Swift from the threfhold of your filken feat, 17°

Her voice ill-omen'd fhakes with thrilling knells,

And from her eyes dilfil malignant fpells ;

But let the ftripling and the fpotlefs.maid,

Sweet forms with beauteous innocence array'd,

In meafur'd dance around the manfion move 175

With fongs to Saturn and the queen of love :

For I remember, where Vkerbo Hands

O'er-hanging from its rocks the Tufcan lands,

An aged wretch, his features ftiff with years,

And each red eyeball raw with rheumy tears ; 180

A fcaly fcurf his furrow'd front o'erfpread,

And hoary Hubble briftled from his head ;

He, direful to relate, with venom'd fight

Sent ev'ry tender life to fhades of night,

Each infect fell before his blafting face, 185

And birds drop'd flutt'ring from their airy race ;

N Or
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Quinetiam fiquando hortos ingreftus, ubi annus

Exuit expleto turpem novus orbe fenectam,

Floribus & palfim per agros incanuk arbor, 15°

Hie hortis flragem dedit, arboribufque ruinam,

Spemque anni agricola? moefti flevere caducam.

Nam quocunque aciem horribilem intendlfTet, ibi omnes,

Ccrnere erat fubko afflatos languefcere flores ;

Mox album late nimbum volitare per auras : 155

Nee tantum noceat raptor ferus Orithyiaj,

Siquando iratus male tutis incubet hortis.

Noftram igitur fi forte domum pra?termeet olim

Peftis & ira Deum talis, cum plurima reptans

Complevk
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Or If his foot approach'd Pomona's bow'rs

While vernal gales unwrap'd the fruitful flow'rs,

When now the foft'ring fun advancing near

With genial touch reviv'd the wither'd year, '9°

Wide o'er the groves his blaft malignant fpread,

And ftruck the beauties from each leafy head,

The hopelefs peafant mix'd his mournful tear

O'er the fad ruins of the perifh'd year ;

For whatfoe'er his look malignant ey'd 195

Swift fhrunk the bloom and ev'ry beauty dy'd,

In clouds the wafted blollbms flew around,

And fpread their fnowy honours o'er the ground ;

Not the fierce God who forc'd th' Athenian fair

Brings fuch deftruction in the driving air 200

When wrathful he exerts his boift'rous force,

And o'er unfhelter'd gardens wings his courfe :

If fuch a pell portentous from the Gods

Should pafs ill-omen'd near my flocks abodes,

N 2 When
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Complevit fedes omnes atque atria circum ; 160

Non ilium affari libeat, longumque morari.

Sed properate fores, famulae, properate, feneflras

Claudite, peftiferamque avertite limine cladem.

Jam promifTa dies terris lucem intulit almam :

Jam, licet, ingredere, artificum mirare laborem i6$

Egregium, mirare artes, ut pendula ramis

Omnibus haeferunt varii glomeramina fili.

Qualiter autumni primo cum frigore in hortis

Arboribus pendent haud uno poma colore.

Sic ha?rent nitidi vario difcrimine ramis 170

Folliculi : funt qua? viridem traxere colorem

E foliis, qua? depafta eft Saturnia bombyx,

Fila,
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When now the filky nations all complete 205

Croud the wide hall and fwarm on ev'ry feat,

No friendly converfe fhould his fteps delay,

No courteous office fhould invite his ftay,

But, clofe my windows, maidens, bolt my door,

And fall and far repel the plague impure. 210

But now at laft appears the promis'd day,

And wide o'er nature fpreads its chearing ray,

Advance and let your eyes all-wond'ring trace

Each art, each labour of the filky race,

How firmly fix'd amid the boughs on high 215

The pendant balls appear in diff'rent dye ;

As orchards ripen'd e'er autumnal cold

Difplay their various fhades ofverdant gold,

So ev'ry downy twig delights the view

Thick hung with filken fpheres of diff'rent hue ; 220

Some with a feeble tinge of green imbu'd

Declare their kindred to the leafy food,
i-

Some
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Fila, auri quaedam electrique fimillima puri.

Omnibus eft reliquis color albi velleris inftar.

Ergo ubi, per ramos jam perfecifTe laborem 175

Claufas, quamque fuum, vigili exploraveris aure ;

Atq; ubi nee ftrepkus, nee vim datur amplius ullam

Audiri, fed jam motus requieverk omnis ;

Pelle moram, exonera ramos, impone caniftris,

Carpe utraque manu, & famulas properare jubeto. 180

Primus deinde labos extrema, & inutile quicquid

Lanicii detraxe, & luxuriantia circum

Vellera, qua? ftuppa? veluti nodofa puella?

Ruris penfa trahunt torquentes pollice fila,

Unde fibi intexant feftis geftanda diebus 185

Tegmina, cum la?tas agitant per prata choreas.

Hinc triplex delectus erit : meliora Deorum

Imponunt
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Some to the blaze of burnifh'd gold afpire,

And others glow with amber's fainter fire,

The reft, ofmilder beauty, footh the fight 225

With fleecy fmoothnefs and its foften'd white.

And now intent with lift'ning ear explore,

And if th' imprifon'd lab'rer toils no more,

Nor effort from within nor ruffling; found

Is heard, but fleady filence reigns around, 230

Quick place your bafkets, urge your maiden croud,

Pull fall and fee the filken vintage ftow'd :

Now the firft talk prefents to raife and cull

The coarfe luxuriance of the downy wool,

Which teaz'd like knotty flax the rural maid 235

Fits to the flaff, and forms the gaudy thread,

To flow'r the garb on high occafions feen

When feftal dance invites her to the green.

Next make a triple choice ; the fineft balls

Hang facred on the temple's hallow'd walls ; 240

Diftinguifh
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Imponunt aris ; aliqua in fpem gentis, & anni

Venturi ad fobolem fervant de more creandam ;

Caetera dein varios devolvunt veftis in ufus. 190

Quae verd in generis fpem vis fervare caduci,

Deligko ex omni numero : neglecta quotannis

Degenerat proles magis ac magis, atque propago

Deterior tibi femper erit labentibus annis.

Sed non ob fobolem multos fervare neceffe eft 195

Folliculos, capitum multorum femina partu

Una dabit mater, centum quseque ova relinquet.

Quos igitur foeturae habiles provideris, omnes

Conne&es du&o per aciis veftigia filo.

Sed
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Diflinguifh fome to raife your annual Hock

And fill the manfions with a younger flock ;

The reft unfold their orbs for human ufe,

And rich attire of various form produce.

But thofe from whom the perifhable brood 245

Shall raife your hopes In younger fwarms renew'd,

Select with judgment, elfe the tribes appear

With lefTen'd vigour each fucceffive year,

Their dwindling fize thro' ev'ry birth you trace

At laft diminifh'd to a ufelefs race. 253

Yet choofe not many to preferve the kind,

A few fhall leave a num'rous race behind ;

Each fruitful mother e'er fhe quits the earth

Conceives and brings an hundred eggs to birth.

Whom therefore your judicious thoughts approve 255

For offspring vig'rous and the fruits of love,

Place by themfelves, and let a flender thread

Connect them by the guiding needle led,

O But
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Sed parcens leviter terebrato, extremaque tantum 20a

Tangito acu tenui, ne inclufa cadavera ferro

Ah ! violes, & res evertas fundkus omnes.

Poll hinc confertos ita frigida fub loca conde,

Aut Bacchi in cella fub terram, aut ficubi montis

Exefi fpecus ardenti impenetrabile Phoebo, 205

Ne calor abfumat defuncta cadavera vita :

Fata dabunt quibus ad jucundum furgere lumen

Rurfus, 6c in parvas volucrum fe vertere formas,

Cum primum coslo ftellas aurora fugark,

Et decies rofeos fol laverit a?quore currus. 210

Nam quondam (utperhibent) 'cum primos aureafoetus

Nutriret Venus umbrofis in vallibus Ida?,

Nuda cohors tenerum circum ludebat Amorum,

Et
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But flight and foftly pierce the filken fkin,

And ah ! beware the tender life within, 260

A ruder wound deftroys the parent flock,

And ev'ry profpect of a future flock :

Thus link'd fecurely, flow the treafur'd balls

In vaulted cellars cool with circling walls,

Or in the fhady Hope ofmountain high 265

Where caves deep fcoop'd the torrid beam defy,

Left with'ring heat fhould drain their lives away

Which once again fhall tafte the beam of day,

New form'd to range the tracts of airy fpace

On pinions mingling with the feather'd race, 270

When the tenth dawn fhall fright the Harry train,

And Phoebus rife new bath'd from out the main.

For once 'tis faid that when the queen of love

Rear'd her firft brood in Ida's facred grove,

While abfent from the tender flock fhe ftray'd 27 5

The naked cupids thro' their manfions play'd,

O 2 With

4
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Et nunc hie manibus temere dare pabula blandis,

Nunc illic tractare levi reptantia tactu 215

Corpora, Acidaliofque toris diffundere flores,

Dum ver6 incautl nunc hue, nunc protinus illuc

(Forte parens aberat) ftudiis puerilibus errant,

Implicit! inter fefe altis in cratibus urgent :

Fit ftrepitus, pontes vaftam traxere ruinam, 220

Lanifici ftabula alta gregis : jacet undique bombyx

Fufa folo, exanimum ingentes (miferabile) acervi.

Quam cladem accepit rediens ubi mater, & omnem

Ca?de madere locum vidit procul, & genus omne

Funditus extinctum, tptamque ab origine gentem, 225

Et famulas nufquam fibi, nufquam occurrere natos,

Qui fefe abdiderant fylvis, tackique latebant ;

Ipfelix fletk ingenti perculfa dolore,

Turn
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With bufy fingers teiz'd the reptil brood,

And turn'd and forc'd them to their leafy food ;

Thus thoughtlefs while they rang'd the filken bow'rs,

And fportive fcatter'd Acidalian flow'rs 280

WreHling in playful bands, their infant weights

Shook the flight balls of the wicker feats,

Down all at once with crackling ruin falls

The fhatter'd Hructure of their airy halls,

Crufh'd on the floor the filky nations lie, 285

And heaps ofmangled bodies fhock the eye ;

Swift from the mifchief flew the frighted loves,

And filent hid amid the thickefl groves ;

When as the dame returning view'd around

The flaughter'd tribes lie reeking o'er the ground, 290

Her maidens all, and all her children fled,

Nor fpark of life among the num'rous dead,

Breathlefs fhe flood, o'erpower'd with rufhing grief,

And fpeech fupprefs'd deny'd her foul relief;

Then
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Turn furiis acta hue illuc clamore fupremum

Idalium implevit, natos famulafque requirens. 230

Nulla quies animo, noctefque diefque vagatur,

Incaflumque gemens folos interrogat agros.

Infernas etiam fedes, atque atria Ditis

iEgra adiit, quo mcefta? anima? poll fata feruntur

Squamigerum, pecudum atq;hominum, vkaeq; volantum :

Si forte ipfe fibi patruus rex maximus Orci 236

Annueret paucas animas in tarda reverti

Corpora, ut inde novam fobolem revocaret in auras.

Jamque
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Then frantic rufhing thro' th' Idalian hills 295

Her plaintive voice each rocky cavern fills,

And cites her fons her maids with piteous cry,

But mountains only to her call reply.

Thus day and night amidft the defert wilds

In vain lamenting to the lonely fields, 300

Mournful at laft fhe fought the dreary feats

Where gloomy Pluto rules his dark retreats,

Where fhades from ev'ry element repair,

The tenant of the flood, and fowls of air,

And beafts that range in lawns and forefts tall 305

Savage or tame, and man the lord of all ;

O'er the blake coaft with filent pace fhe treads

To try the fov'reign tyrant of the fhades

If haply, foften'd by her piteous pray'r,

The little lives releas'd to fields of air 310

Again might feel the chearing beam of day,

And animate once more their torpid clay.
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Jamque ibant umbra? tenues Styga circunfufa?

Obfcuram, nigrofque lacus, & rauca fluenta. 240

Turn domina? adventu laetae circum ora volantes

Nondum oblita? alis plaufere, & figna dederunt

Lastkiae, nondum trans livida flumina vecta?.

Agnovit Venus, & fecum eft Ixtata repertis.

Quam Saturnius horrentis regnator Averni, 245

Ut procul afpexit, multo eft dignatus honore,

Permifitque animas in corpora tarda reverti

Rurfus, ut extinctam fobolem revocaret in auras,

Seminaque his generis penitus repararet adempti.

Utque fequi pofient dominam fupera alta petentem, 250

Corporibus
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And now in thronging flocks their puny ghofts,

Round the dark waters of the joylefs coafls,

PofTefs'd the Stygian fhore, prepar'd to take

Their voyage .o'er its hoarfe-refounding lake;

When as the dame approach'd her haplefs crew

With wings applaufive round their miftrefs flew,

Their former love with grateful minds avow'd,

Not wafted yet o'er Lethe's lazy flood ;

The fmiling Goddefs hail'd the flutt'ring train,

And anxious view'd her little cares again :

Whom when the God that rules Avernus dire,

Great Saturn's fon, and brother to her fire,

Perceiv'd at diftance from his awful throne,

Mild on the dame his foften'd afpect fhone,

And gave the ruin'd race, with quick repair,

To rife and repoflefs the fields of air ;

Then bounteous, to affift their lab'ring flight

In the fleep journey to the realms of light,

P
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Corporibus geminas renovatis addidit alas.

Hanc legem pofuit tamen, ut genus omne quotannis

Alitis in faciem fe poll opera atque labores

Verteret, & nigros Orci bis viferet amnes.

Ut quofdam populos in Hyperborea Pallene 255

Effe ferunt, qui, fe ut novies Tritonide in unda

Merferunt, natis tollantur in aera pennis.

Nonne vides, cum carceribus exire reclufis

Inftant ardentes, quanta nitantur opum vi ?

Claufa obftat domus, & fili denfiffimus ordo. 260

Ncc mora, nee requies, velligant omnia circum,

Explorantque aditus omnes, fiqua potis extra

Rumpere, & optata? rurfum fe reddere luci.

Ecce
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He gave new beauties to their plumy pride,

And fpread a fecond wing on either fide,

But fix'd a law, that each revolving year

When all compleat their filken toils appear,

Their tribes transform'd on airy wings fhould rife, 33;

And twice pay homage in his fable fkies ;

Thus fame reports, in blake Pallene's climes

That men, renown'd for fpells and magian rhymes,

When nine times bath'd in Triton's wizard fprings,

Mount on the winds fupply'd with airy wings. 340

Obferve, when firft th' imprifon'd race revives,

How each exerted pow'r for freedom flrives ;

On ev'ry fide the circling cell refirains,

Their efforts, ftrong fecur'd with filken chains,

Reftlefs from fide to fide they turn around 34s

Where-e'er the tough enclofure weakeft found

May yield a pafTage to their eager flight,

And blefs the wifhing tribes with new-born light ;

P a When
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Ecce autem, ut roftro follem terebravit acuto,

Protinus erumpit (vifu mirabile monftrum) 26;

Alitis in parva? bombyx collecta figuram ;

Et nova fe rerum facies mirantibus offert.

Nam qua? Ionga fuk tinea olim, fit levis all's

Papilio, tinea? pallentes concolor artus.

Ergo carceribus cum rupk multa viam vis, 27a

Et fefe caxis populi eripuere tenebris

Aligeri, atque iterum lucis venere fub auras ;

Hasrent attoniti rerum novitate, neque audent

Remigio alarum fe aperto credere coelo :

Diflimilefque fui tacite nova corpora fecum 275

Mirari, forma nee fefe agnofcere in ilia.

Cornua mirantur front!, mirantur & alas,

Et
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When lo ! no fooner is the filken fkin

Pierc'd by their pointed beaks, than from within 350

The flutt'ring wonder burfts, in plumes array'd,

And pinions like the feather'd race difplay'd.

And now amaz'd with diff'rent eyes they view

A diff'rent fcene, and ev'ry object new ;

For that which once with reptiles crawl'd along 355

Now mixes light amidft the mothy throng,

Its wings and body ftill befprinkled o'er

With the pale colours which it held before :

Now therefore when with oft-repeated force

The ftruggling tribes have bor'd a pervious courfe, 360

Frsed from their prifons and furrounding night

To drink pure air, and feel reviving light,

Aftonifh'd they furvey their new-got frame,

Strange to themfelves, and wond'ringwhence they came j

The wings broad-fpreadlng down their fides furprize,

And lengthy beak, and horn's extended fize ; 366

Unus'd
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Et vires nil fupra audent tentare priores

Diffifi, memorefque fui : fed turn neque guftant

Pabula, nee vita? quaerunt alimenta prioris : 280

Tantus adhuc memores timor atri detinet Orci.

Nunc etiam ante oculos Styx livida, nigraque regna,

Tartareique canis tria guttura, monflraque Ditis

Impacata, brevis ne vita? gaudia quaerant.

Idcirco, aligeras neque frondem fuffice genti 285

Incafsum, neque potandos admoveris amnes.

Carpe manu refides, & funibus infidentes,

In tabulamque refer ftratam velamine molli.

Quippe ubi fubtracto fe rurfum ad fata vocari

Senferunt victu, turbantur : turn fimul omnes, 290

Excidium
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Unus'd to boundlefs fpace they fear to try

Their fans unpractis'd in the pathlefs fky,

Nor aught attempt beyond their former fphere,

Deterr'd, and confcious ftill ofwhat they were. 37a*

Nor fearch they now for life-fuftaining food,

Nor crop the leaf that rear'd the reptile brood,

Death lately tailed fwims before their fight,

With Styx dark-rolling round the realms ofnight ;

And Cerberus ftill warns with yell fevere, 375

That fleeting life no more deferves their care.

Let therefore all fupplies of foliage ceafe,

Nor tempt with drink the plume-apparel'd race,

But, on the filken cordage as they ftand

Inactive, fee them rais'd with gentle hand, 38a

And from their burft enclofures hung aloft

Bear them to tables fpread with carpet foft ;

Here when they feel their near approaching end,

And ebbing life no more with food fuftain'd,

Strong
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Excidium veluti coelo terrifque propinquum

Immineat, cum fupremo mortalia cuncta

Una dies dabit exitio, multofque per annos

Suftentata ruet perituri machina mundi,

Attonki dubiis properant fuccurrere rebus. 29$

Concubitu indulgent omnes, ut femina gentis

Munere defuncti vita? poft fata relinquant,

Et fervare genus valeant, ftirpemque tueri.

Nee verd, velut in fylvis genus omne ferarum,

Alituumque, vagos paflim furantur amores ; 300

Sed connubia certa, fed electi hymenaei :

Ille fuam tenet, ilia fuum, dulcique fruuntur

Amplexu caudis ambo per mutua nexis :

Inftant, et validis juncti compagibus hasrent.

Nee Veneris brevis ufus erit ; videre revincli 305

Quartam fa?pe diem : nee quas legere relinquent,

Donee
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Strong panics fudden feize the trembling bands 385

As if dire delfiny's revulfing hands

Shook nature's fabric, when the laft of days

Shall dreadful lowr o'er heav'n, and earth, and feas,

And fate fhall mix in one great ruin hurl'd

The works ofman, and ftrong-compacted world. 390

Thus to defeat the fwift-diflblving hour

The frighted tribes beflir each active pow'r,

And give to Hymen's rites the fcanty fpace

Of fleeting life, regardful of their race,

Fond to elude the fates, and leave behind 395

Some forrow-foothing pledges of their kind.

Yet not promifcuous like the favage race

They join, in fhort fortuitous embrace ;

A lafting knot the mutual bond unites,

Four circling days, and four fucceffive nights ; 400

Conftant their love, diftolv'd alone by death,

For if the male fhould firft refign his breath,

O Still
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Donee uterque cadat : neque enim fi viribus hauftus

Mas prior occiderit, longum tamen ipfa fuperftes

Foemina erit : fed ubi concepta effuderit ova,

Nulla mora, amplexu nondum divulfa, fequetur. 310

Idem omni interkus generi, fata omnibus aequa.

Afpicies, miferans, confufa cadavera paffim

Ptocubuifle toris genialibus : omnia primum

Sedibus exportato, & triftia funera ducito :

IUIs namque operum eft cunctorum finis & aevi. 315

At verb qua? infufa vides mantilibus albis

Semina, ceu milii exigui tenuiffima, coge :

Ha?c tibi poll annum fobolis fpes certa creanda?.

His etenim fefe reparat moribunda quotannis

Semlnibus, fobolefque venk nova femper ad auras. 329

Abde domo, his aptam fuper omnia delige fedem,

Quo neque fint aditus torrent! asffate calori,

Nee
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Still clafp'd in his embrace his faithful mate

Pours forth the num'rous birth, and fhares his fate ;

Thus claim'd by death the total nations fall, 4Q5

And one impartial lot alights on all ;

Stretch'd on the nuptial beds (a mournful fight)

They lye confus'd, and crave the fun'ral rite ;

Convey them forth, and let the parting bier

Receive the tribute of a -grateful tear, 410

For now each bufy fcene of life Is o'er,

Fate feals their freedom, and they toil no more.

Their orphan eggs, which fmall as millet grain

Befprinkle thick the carpet-cover'd plane,

Collect with careful hand, for thefe fhall bring 415

A certain ifTue to fupply the fpring,

Unnumber'd nations here in embryo live,

Prop the frail race, and bid the name revive :

Wherefore to thefe allot peculiar feats

Impervious to the fummer's fcorching heats* 4*0

Q^2
°r
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Nee Boreac bruma in media : contraria vis eft

Utraque feminibus fervandis : frigora dira

Vim genkalem omnem perimunt, fruftraque fovebis 325

Semen inane ; calor ver6 fi admillus in ova

Paulatim fefe infinuet, parva eft mora, proles

Ante diem fuperas incaflum rumpet in auras ;

Cum frondes jam confumpta?, cum pabula fylva?

Deficiunt, 6c tonfa comam Thisbei'a nudos 338

Oftentat ramos populatis frondibus arbor.

Quod fi fpes generis defecerit omnis ubique,

Scminaque aruerint Jovis implacabilis ira,

Sicut apes, tencri reparantur ca?de juvenci.

Hie fuper accedit tantum labor : ante juvencus 33s

Bis denofque dies, bis denafque ordine noctes

Graminis arcendus paftu, prohibendus ab undis.

Interea in ftabulis tantum illi pinguia mori

Sufficiunt
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Or winter's freezing blaft alike fevere

To life yet fleeping in the fhelly fphere ;

Cold chills their broody warmth, and then in vain

With foft'rlng fkill you nurfe the perifh'd grain,

And fwift-infinuating heat expels 423

Th' abortive broods untimely from their fhells,

Short-liv'd they burft to light while ev'ry wood

Denies the fuccour of its leafy food,

And Thisbe's trees defpoll'd of all their charms

Blake to the fkies extend their wither'd arms. 430

But if the blaft of Jove's deftroying breath

Should wrap the race unborn In early death,

A flaughter'd fleer their nations fhall reftore,

As Maro's fhepherd rais'd his bees of yore :

Reftrain him firft in flails from ev'ry food 435

Of grafty growth, and thirft-allaying flood,

Ten doubled days and nights confin'd to brouze

On Thisbe's leaves, and crop her juicy boughs ;

Then
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Sufiiciunt folia, & lactenti cortice ramos.

Vifcera ubi caefi fuerint liquefacta, videbis 340

Bombycem fractis condenfam erumpere coflis,

Atque globos toto tinearum effervere tergo,

Et veluti putres paffim concrefcere fungos.

Quod fupereft ; moneo, generis tibi femina funto

Annua : degenerant fupra annum condka, & inde 34s

Omnis abit vigor, atque intus vitalis hebet vis.

Turn vero lastas exercent fila puellas :

Haud brevis hie labor, exhaufti cui nil fatis unquam,

Dum redeat moro attonfa? nova vere juventus.

Folliculos primum domitant ferventibus undis ; 35°

Filaque devolvunt nigris fumantia ahenis :

Turn currente rota torquent, eademque retorquent,,

Stamineque implicito cura eft diftolvere nodos.

Hinc vocat extremum tandem, textura laborem,

Intenduntque
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Then flain, his tender flefh diffolv'd within

Shall pour the filky nations thro' his fkin, 440

And burfting crouds, with fervid motion warm,

On his arch'd ribs fhall pile the cluft'ring fwarm.

Now laft obferve to let your filken breed

Be rais'd from frefh fupplies of annual feed,

If longer ftor'd their vig'rous pow'rs abate, 44;

And languid lofe the birth-affifting heat.

And now the fhining threads your girls employ,

A lengthy labour yet a tafk of joy,

Continu'd till the fun's reviving fire

Has furnifh'd Thisbe's groves with frefh attire : ^o

The balls in boiling ftreams they firft fubdue,

And from the fuming cauldron wind the clue ;

Unnumber'd threads the circling wheel combines,

While num'rous fingers loofe th' entangled lines ;

Thus twilled o'er and o'er they laft aflume 45s

Their final beauty from the lab'ring loom :

To
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Intenduntque nurus difcretas pectine telas 355

Multifido, radiifque fonantibus intertexunt,

Jactantes dextra la?vaque fequentia fila ;

Alternifque fuus pedibus labor additus, atque

Defuper acta gemit tereti rota garrula nervo.

Nee mora ; certantes properant, falluntque laborem 360

Aut cantu, aut Veneris cura? narrantur inanes.

Nee modus eft fimplex texendi, nee genus unum

Telarum : nunc rafa vides, & levia texta ;

Nunc pexis, leviterque attonfis mollia villis.

Quinetiam varios tenui fubtegmine pingunt 365

Nexilibus flores hederis, fylvafque virentes,

Pomaque, graminaque, ck cervos, capreafq; fugaces.

Adde,
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To this nice art experienc'd dames fucceed,

The warp thick ranging in the crevis'd reed ;

From fide to fide the reftlefs fhuttle flies,

And in its race the binding woof fupplies ; 460

Below th' alternate feet refponfive move,

And turning pullies prattle fhrill above :

Reftlefs they ftrive and foothing fongs, the while,

With foft deceit the loit'ring night beguile,

Or fadly-pleafing tales amufe their ears, 465

The fate of lovers, and their fruitlefs cares.

Nor moves the loom with artifice confin'd,

Nor gives its works of one unvary'd kind ;

Now the fmooth woof a gloffy furface fpreads,

Now fwells in fofter fleece of downy threads ; 479

A various fcene the fhifted warp combines,

Here mix'd with flow'rs the pliant ivy twines,

Boughs bend with fruit, and waying woods appear,

Meads, lawns, and fporting kids, and flying deer.

R Hence
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Adde, velut nebulas tenues, velamina textu

Rara, quibus matres crines & tempora velant,

In templifque Deum prohibent a pulvere vultus. 370

Vidi etiam varium qua? mutant texta colorem,

Eluduntque oculos, ut difcolor aura refulfit.

Quid fequar ulterius ? nil vis humana reliquk

Intactum : filum tunicis includitur aureis,

Indutasque rigent fulvo fubtegmine veftes : 375

Ut quondam, Phryxi de finibus iEeteis

Vecla, ovis aurato fulgebat pectora villo,

Pectoraque, & pexo pallentia terga metallo.

£,t dubitant matres pinguem ferere undique morum ;

Aut inter teneras bombycem ferre papillas ? 380

Quid
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Hence flows the fubtle veil which o'er the fair 475

Spreads its thin cloud, and wraps her braided hair,

Or fhades her face when dufty winds prevail,

And guards that beauty which it can't conceal.

Sometimes the wond'rous pow'r of fhade and light

With magic luftre mocks the doubting fight, 480

While fickle colours, as they change their place,

Fade, and revive, and catch a diff'rent grace.

'Twere endlefs to purfue thro' ev'ry part

How human wit exhaufts the filken art,

How filver plates the downy threads infold, 485

And the foft texture ftiffens into gold,

Such as, of old, appear'd the precious fleece

From iEtes ravifh'd by the fons ofGreece,

Where the pale gold a woolly femblance bore,

Comb'd o'er the fkin in locks of curling ore ; 490

Hafte then, ye fair, nor blufh to plant the feed

Of Thisbe's tree, and nurfe the filken breed.

R 2 What
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Quid mirum, fi jam totum diffufa per orbem

Saturni etVeneris pafcunt pecora aurea gentes,

Mollia nee foli noverunt ftamina Seres ?

Lanivomum ipfa genus, Saturni munere magno,

Jamdudum fuper Idalium, fuper alta Cythera

Tranflulit et Venus, et noftras penetravit ad oras.

Quippe olim (fed fama annis obfeura,) regebat

Felices Seras lasti ditiffimus agri

Serius, antiquo patria? de nomine dictus.

Mox acri infelix Phaethufa? incenfus amore

Italiam petiit : poftquam illam ad flumina magni

Audiit Eridani correptum fulmine fratrem

Flere diem noctemque, Jovis fera tela querentem.
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What wonder then that ev'ry land fhould rear

The flocks of Saturn and the Cyprian fair?

Nor Serean climes poflefs the fole renown 49s

Of diflaffs fwelling foft with golden down ;

Long fince, by Saturn taught, the queen of love

Far from Idalium and Cythera's grove

Has fpread her arts to where Hydafpes runs,

And thence deriv'd they reach Europa's fons : s00

For ftill in records trac'd a tale appears,

Tho' dimly notic'd thro' the dufk of years,

That Serius once, a prince of wide command,

O'er Serean nations bleft with fertile land

Far to Hefperian climes was forc'd to rove, 505

Unhappy drawn by Phaethufa's love ;

There he had heard that o'er the founding Po,

By day, by night, with never ending woe,

She mourn'd her brother's fate with pious love,

And plaintive blam'd the cruel bolt of Jove : 510
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Sed vix Aufonios fines, Oenotriaque arva

Attigerat, novus ecce illi cum perculit aures 395

Rumor, virgineam formam amififle puellam,

Protinus & longos ad coelum tendere ramos

Pro manibus, duroque includi pectora libro,

Ah miferam ! fubito fletk acri corda dolore

Saucius, infignemque a pectore rupit amictum, 4°=*

Pidfus acu molles tunicas opera aurea Serum.

Turn viridi in ripa, charae fub virginis umbra,

Implevit coelum queftu, dilectaque fruftra

Robora complexus tereti dabat ofcula ligno,

Et tenero ereptos in cortice flebat amores 405

Infelix : non fceptra animum, non regna parentum

Aka movere queunt, nee opima? copia gaza?.

In
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But fcarce his feet th'Aufonian fhore had gain'd,

And fertile plains where old OEnotrus reign'd,

When lo ! the voice of fame officious bears

A ftrange and fudden rumour to his ears,

That robb'd of virgin fhape the haplefs maid 515

A poplar's trembling form in air difplay'd,

With branches ftretch'd for arms, and clofe embrac'd

In bark ftiff-circling round her {lender waift :

With heart-felt pangs the wounded lover bore

The fatal news, and from his bofom tore szo

The broider'd robes where Serean needles play'd

In blazing gold, and filk of fofter {hade ;

Beneath her boughs dark bending o'er the Po

He lay, and fent to heav'n the breath ofwoe,

Clafp'd the lov'd ftem with unavailing blifs, 525

And mark'd the polifh'd rind with eager kifs ;

Nor treafur'd wealth nor realms paternal move

His heart poffefs'd alone by pow'rful love,

Nor
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In patriam negat ire, placet tantum Itala tellus.

Nee procul Eridani ripis abliftit, & omnem

V-itam agit in lacrymis : bis fenos ordine menfes 4ia

Ilium adeo perhibent folos flevifle per agros,

Et tandem Superos extrema voce precatum,

Neve oculis lacryma?, neu deefTet luctibus humor

Perpetuus : Superis qua? vota audita repente.

Perftat in incepto ; gemitu nemora omnia complet : 15

Non oculis lacryma?, non defit luctibus humor.

Solvunt fe in lacrymas artus, & corpore toto

Liquitur humor, abitque omnis converfus in undas :

Fit fluvius, curfuque breviffimus exit in alveum,

Addua magne, tuum ; & tecum in vada folvitur alti 42*

Eridani,
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Nor happy native lands delight him more,

Fix'd in fweet exile to Hefperia's fhore ; S3<

There ftill near wide Eridanus he ftray'd,

IncefTant mourning for the much-lov'd maid,

And twelve returning moons each lonely vale,

Each unfrequented mountain heard him wail ;

At length it's faid that, in the hour of death, 53,

The Gods were courted with his lateft breath,

That tears perpetual from his eyes might flow,

And never-failing moifture feed his woe ;

Sudden the Gods confirm his inftant pray'rs,

Chang'd to a ftream with ever-trickling tears 540

His limbs diflolve, and murm'ring as they move

Lament in plaintive founds his haplefs love ;

In little fpace his rapid current ends,

And fwift with Addua's deeper water blends,

Thus mix'd, beneath Cremona's tow'rs they glide, 54;

And fwell her fruitful glebe with azure tide ;

S There
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Eridani, atque pedes Phaethufa? humectat amata?,

Flumine turrigerae radens fata culta Cremona?.

Manfit amor, veteres amni manfere calores.

Sa?pe ilium fama eft claufam fub cortice Nympham

TentaHe, optatum mox afcendifle cubile. 42$

Tandem juncta Dryas fluvio eft, licitifque hymenasis

EgrefTam rupta Divam Deus arbore duxit :

Cui picturatas vario fubtegmine veftes,

Illufafque auro tunicas, et tenuia la?tx

Texta dedit, miffa a patriis fibi munera terris. 430

Paucaque praeterea bombycis femina donis

Addidit, oftendens hujus quis muneris ufus.

Ipfa eadem egreglas, longo poll tempore, natas

Seriadas
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There his glad ftreams the Po's deep current meet,

And bathe his much-lov'd Phaethufa's feet :

Yet love ftill lafted, and his former flame

Glow'd unextinguifh'd in the rolling ftream, 550

And oft, as fame reports, his current flay'd,

Oft woo'd, and gain'd at laft th' imprifon'd maid,

The ftruggling Dryad rent the fibrous wood,

And join'd the God that pours the Serian flood.

Then precious robes adorn'd the plighted maid, 555

Rich tribute which his realms paternal paid,

Where fancy, wand'ring gay from fold to fold,

Sported in flow'rs, or liv'd in figur'd gold :

He added to his gift the fhelly feed

Whofe little orbs contain the filken breed, 560

Shew'd how from thefe vaft nations to produce,

And full inform'd the fair of all their ufe.

Thefe arts in after-times the royal dame

Taught her fair daughters of the Serian ftream,

S 2 Aufonia's
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Seriadas docuk, patris de nomine dictas.

Mox ilk Aufonias paffim fparfere per urbes,

Et morum umbrofam latos fevere per agros ;

Unde facri viridem vates petiere coronam,

Et mentis gratas fibi dcvinxere puellas.

FINIS.
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Aufonia's cities owe their fkill to thefe,

And plant each wide domain with Thisbe's trees ;

To thefe cool fhades the bard reforting weaves

A wreathy chaplet from their vernal leaves,

Amus'd with labours which the fair approve,

Pleas'dwith his ftrains, and grateful in their love.

FINIS.



 



Some Obfervations necefTary to be added to
Vida's Precepts on the Silkworm.

Book I.

Line 35.TJUT all over Europe the Silkworms are fed in houfes.
200.Jfj The leaves will keep very well, during two or three days,

in a cool place.
445. The white mulberry-leaf buds fooner, and is more delicate

than the black, and may therefore be fitteft for them when

newly hatched, or juft after their fleep, when they call their
fkins, and their new teeth are tender : but if they fhould be
fed with white, while they are in full health, after having
been ufed to the black, their over-feedingmight hurt them.

268. But no Leaf yet known will bring them to perfeftion except
the mulberry, the nettle moft refembles it in tafte.

291 . Read—Has climb'd 3 third of his meridian height.
321. Their fhelves need not be cleaned fo often—and much more

feldom if they are made of fmall reeds, bulrufh, or twiggs,
which will let their dirt fall through on the Hoping planes
of paper, as defigned in the copper-platei

361. This will fave much trouble in feeding and cleaning them.

382. According to Malpigius, they fleep four times.

393. This is omitted in the copper-plate leaft it fhould hide the frames.
Book II.

Line Z47. For doing this Vida gives no precept, the rule is, to choofe the

largeft and deepeft coloured balls of thofe which are firft

fpun.
254. An hundred

is here ufed for any large number, they generally
lay three or four hundred eggs, but thofe which are laft

layed, do not produce fo. ftrong worms as the others.

263. Keeping the balls cool might perhaps be neceffary in very
hot climates, but with us it would retard the eruption of the
moth till the cold weather advanced ; whereas moderate

warmth haftens it while the hot weather lafts, when they
breed more vigoroufly.

271. Which added to the nine days, mentioned line 44, make

eighteen. But with us they continue near a month in the

filk-balls, unlefs they are kept in a moderately warm place,
which is eafily done for the few which are neceflary to

breed, and is of great ufe.

433. This is only a complementary imitation of Virgil — fome

other poetical embellifhments, fuch as (perhaps) the hatch

ing of their eggs only at full moon
— the malignant eyes of

old perfons—the conftancy of the male and female moths,

&c. will eafily be diftinguifhed by the judicious reader.

In the Life of VIDA,

Pag. iv. lin. ult. read—who when he arrived at the Pontificate.

Pag. v. lin. 3. For in either, read—in it.
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